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l\Ir nnd Mrs l\1onllosc GU1IHlm
and c1111dren, LuclI\ Ann and Man­
TO DEMONSTRATE PRINCIPLE ty of Jesup spent t.he wcekend with
OF JET PROPULSION MARCH 6 �I:a�:�cnt.s, !\Ir nnd Mrs C M
Mr nod Mrs Billy PractOI nnd
sons, I\lIke, Ronnie nnd Dllvld of
Snvnnnuh and t-:mClson Ploctor of
Jeffersonville, spent the "cekend
with thClr pUlcnts. Mr and Mrs 1\11 and i\hs Jerry Greene nndC S ProctOI
baby of Su\unnuh spent. the \\ock1\11 nnd l\Irs Llllllnf Findley und end '\llh l\tr and Mrs G r
dllughlcr Roblll of Augustn, nnd Crecne
MI nnd Mrs Billy Findley und li'lIlnkhn Foss of Athens spent
children, Donnie nnd Dllbblc of the weekend \\ Ilh IllS pili ents I'llBruns" Ick sncnt the weekend" It.h and MIS 0 L Foss
then plllcnts, MI und MIS J II 1\1, nnd Mrs Geo 0 l"lllnkltn
FlIldlcy Sr, und MIS Klid Sunders, ,'I III....1\11 und Mil:! A J Woods, Jr, tended the concClL at GTC Wcd�
oC Augustn spent the weekend nesduy evening\\It.h hel pnlenta, 1\11 und MIS H Mr und Mrs Tom DOlluldson
GLee und duughtCi of Atlnntn spent 1"11�
1 Stephen
A Drlg�ers und sons, day \\Ith Mrs MUll' WnrlenFlnnk nnd Joel Dllggers of Oal� 1\1r und Mrs Edgur Burch nnd
\ton nnd Bill Muckcy, AUuntu spent Mmy Della of Jacksonville, Gu,the \\eekend With Mr nnd Mrs S vIsited l\Ir and Mrs Hnl ry BUlchA Driggers SundayMI Ilncl Mrs Pete 11lIth und J\hs J \V Lee and Mrs Geo 0
dnughtCi Kay of Savannah and Frunkhn Sr, vIsited III T\VIn CityFled Bro" n of Claxton spent the Monday afternoonweekend With thClr father, Desse Mr and Mrs C L Warren were
Brown and fumlly dinner guests Sunday of Mr n!ld
1\11 und Mrs Rnlllh E Rlchard� Mrs Harry Warren In Statesboro
son and son Ralphl� nnd brother The Salem H 0 Club held Its
M E 1{lchnrdson, vIsited Mr and regular monthly meeting Wednes�
Mrs H GLee en route from Florl� day afternoon at the home of Mrs
da to their home In Stonehnm, Knrl Sanders All members und
Mnss
one VIsitor" ere present
Mrs W H Shuman spent the Mr nnd Mrs a C Anderson of
\\eekend WIth hef' Sister, Mrs Statesboro spent the weekend With
Charles l\1nrtm and mother, Mrs relutlves here
Ray Pllrker has returned to Col� Mr and Mrs Dan B Gny of
umbla S C and Mrs Parker and I Portal and Mr und Mrs RUllert 4 NORTH WALNUT ST.YOUR P"'TRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED son ci,ff remullllng for n longer Gny of Pulusk, spont lnst "eekend� �Slt with her pnrunb, Mr
nnid�m�Pi�isinici�ia�'iFi��Wi'i��Niliuti�iei'����ST�AjTiEiSiBiOiRiOi'�GiA�����������������������������������������
MissMaudeWhite
Speaks To Club
I Paul Franklin, Jr.LAWRENCE W. M U. MET
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Lawrence W M U. met Wed- Receives Award
�����:�nF;�::�:r� h�own;��h ch���se FrnPnakllllll,"R"elx",kllll'ID' rlJ,gr "'t��\'cn�rn .�fof the program Lndiea present
nnd tukmg purt on the Royal Ser- Mum St, Stnteaboro, IS one
of the
vice program "ere Mrs T II nution's
fllst Rexnll druggists to
Cook, MIS 0 H GIOO\er, Mrs S I receive the new Mortar lind Pestle
W Stnrlfng, Mrs MnlY Floyd, Trophy, presented by the Rexall
MrR II L Hood, Jr, »trs Aub t Drug Company us un. annual
ley Stm-ling, 1\11 s I I eemun Floyd, luwnrd
to outatunding member­
MI!l Arnold Pnrrtah, Mrs WIi· druggiats
hum, tar-ling, MIS Cud Stnrhng The uwnrd Is an unthcntic rep­
and MIS L B Brinkley I lieu of u IGth century bronze
1\1 ch 0 bua been set IlS the mor-tar lind peatle cnst nt Devon­
day ��e W M U \\111 meet ut the: ter, The Netherlun�s, m 1690 It
church to observe the Annie \\UR presented on February 18 by
Armstrong sen son of 1"II)er �re���d�tr�!�II�����!!lve J II Gum-
The hiatortcal mortur and pes-ELKS AIOMORE AUXILIARY
tie, stili un Important Implement
In the dr ugglst's profession, IS nn
ancient symbol of pharmacy ItM
use for pulverlzlIlg medlclnul herbs
IS recol ded m the Illstolies of
nnClent "::gyptlRns, Heblc\\s of
Blbhclli tllnes and the Homnn Cln
MISS Maude White, VIsIting
Teacher for Bulloch 'County, was
the speaker Thursday, February
21 for the February meeting ot
th� Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club MISS White addressed the
club and guests on "Good Com­
munitlcs nrc Alcr t to the Needs of
Every GIOUP" The Community
Affairs Committee, With Mrs R S
Bondurant ns Oholl mnn und Mrs
Janice Crockett us co-chairman,
\\8S III charge of the progrnrn The
Collect was rend by Mrs .luke
Smith
Announcementa made by MIS
DeWitt Thackston, first ciee-presr­
dent. \\ ho presided m the absence
of Mrs I... l\I Durden, included
the good news thut suf'Ilcient Cunds
were rlHsed at the Benefit Card
PlIrty Illst month to complete the
purchase oC the skill graftlllg mn
chllle that hns been presentcd to
the Bulloch County Hosplt,,1 The
skln.gl nfLmg lUuchllle \\ III be oC
invnlllubltl service nt the hospltnl
In the cn!les of btlllleci patients
lind sc\ere nccldent putlents who
hllve sustllmed fUCUlI IIlJUlles A
report wns given from the Tollu·
IlIh Fulls fleurt Dny Drive and a
toud of $G2 .19 sent to the school
from the local club The Cmol un�
IIOllllcement concerned the First
District Meeting oC The Georgm
FedcrntlOn \dllch Will be held on
Mnrch 13 III Guyton
The Educat.lon Committee \\US III
charge of the socml hour \\lth Mrs
J A PnrCord, Chalrmnn, and Mrs
E B Stubbs, co·chall mun, servlIlg
refreshments
Jet IlropulslOn, willch has en�
nbled some 1111 plnnes to trnvel
Cnster thlln the speed of sound, IS
over 2,000 yenrs old I.. A PI ICC,
nnrrntOl oC PI e\ lews of PI ogl ess.
Will demonstrate Its prmclple us
well us other SCientifiC phenomena
fit S E Bulloch II S Murch G
TO MEET MARCH 51h
MRS. H GLEE
The Elks Aldrnolc Auxlhury
\\ 111 hold their I egulur lllectlllg' ut
the Elks lodge ut 7 15 Tuesduy
IlIght, Murch 6 MIS \Vulter Kear�
son vice pleslrlcnt of Georgia
South of the st.ute nllxllllllY, Will
be the ).,t'uest spellktJr ThiS IS nn
IInportunt Illeetlll� ns the election
of offlccrs fOI 'the Cl)lIllllg yeul
wlil tuke plnee All lesClvntlons
for tho dmner should be In not
InLel thun Mondoy, l\1nrch 4
Stilson News
S E BULLOCH HIGH SCHOOL
SPONSORING DANCE As eltlly ns 17<10. three Contl�
nentlll MUllIle reglmcnts were re�
cHlited III A mCllcn Hnd ussembled
In New YOI k undel the commund
of Genelul Alexnndel Spotswood
of VlIgllllU 'rhey pel fO! med val·
Illnt SCI VICO 111 the West Indies for
the ROYliI British Navy
Thc senlOI c1uss of the S E
Bulloch High School IS sponsorlllg
n dunce on ""'lIdny nrght, MIlich 1
at 800 o'clock MUSIC \\111 be
furnrshed by the ElIlmn Kelly
Combo
Announcing Re.opening of
Pure Oil Service Station
ON u. s. 80 AT NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
PINKY ANDERSON
OWNER AND OPERATOR
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to All My
Friends and the Public to Stop In and See Me
Mrs P S Richardson Joining Nati al
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO
\
Church WIll meet March 4� a"
I BULLOCH TIMESthem for a ten day Visit was M�Sgt. on MEET MARCH 4.h ;�leP0 mAV::lt�eo�omZeet�r!�; Than"", F.1t. 2&. tlS'7 EI."tund Mrs Herman Shuman and sonSteve Allison of Camp Le.luenu, (Continued from Page 1) The i\IJnn Franklin CIrcle of the •.��_ve_n_u_e_. _N C. the gills who participate III the Statesboro Prllnltlve Baptist
i\t MorriS at Lake Worth, Flo She Future Nurses Club give of theh
was accompanied by her daughter own time so as not to interfere 1\1 0 Glennville, and Charlesl\IlS W H Long and daughters of WIth their school hOUM!
-
Drake,1\1 0 .tntesboro, and son Or!e Shuman Mr MoCormack stated that poe Dental Staff John L Jackson,of Pembroke aibly one of the least known eer- DDS C L DDS dMr and Mrs Harold H To" II· vices the hospital makes available Hunter Ro�:::on��: 0 S ,an Isend, I\1r and Mrs Greenville L to the community IS the use oC the David Robinson. MD, X.Ru),Timmer man, Mr and Mrs Willium I conference loom III which small Consultant, nnd H L Schofield, J\fII Newman of Watertown, NY, groups muy hold rueettnga He D, Laborntory Consultant and�II und MIS FranCIS S Henry, mentioned this room Will sent 26 PathologistPutrtcfu Henry of Statesboro,!\Ir comfortably nnd that It may be Next weeks article Will be aboutnnd Mrs W L Bar-rs, Mr and J\lls reserved Just by contacting MISS the emergency and trcatmentPer-ry C. Smith, Rita Smith, of June Hurg'rove at the hospital roomBrooklet, were dtnner guests Sun- Durlng the next few weeks the -,-_
dny of Mr und Mrs Duvld New- Bulloch Times wi ll present a eer- HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
man res of articles on the facilities of SATURDAY.
!\Ir end Mrs II C. Mcglveen the Bulloch County Hospital which "EVER SINCE DISEASE'·
entertained Thursday With a fish \\111 Include the emergency and TUESDAY:
supper at theit home Guests were treatment room, X·Ray und Labor- "THE ONE WHO FOLLOWS
Mr nnd Mrs Delmas Arledge, Jun- utolY. Insurance, ndmisaion und YOU"
nlS nnd Elame Arledge, Pooler, hospltaltzution, nursing serVices, THURSDA.Y:
�
I\lt nnd MIS Hllrold McEheen, recovery nnd operntlon, deitvery "COOPERATION" (Old a.n': of S•••••boro Buildln.)
Junls, Shnron, nnd Wade McEf obstetllcs. nursery, dletar)', mllm- WWNS-7.2S A. M Under Supeni.ion of ·'Ca. Indultrial Loan Commlilioner"
veen tenunce, administration the fmal _:__:_ _: _
1\11 and Mrs H C. Mc,,::lveen sumlllHry
nccompanled by!\lr and Mrs Leon The follo\\lIlg ure members of
McElveen und son Frunkhn, of the stuff of the Bulloch CO\1nty
Stutesboro spent Sunduy ut 1111 Hospital
ton Hend, S C \\ Ith J\1l und 1\1 rs Active Stuff J H Bnrksdule,
J T McElveen • JI, M 0, C E Bohler, J\1 0
1\11 und MIS Wilham H Nc\\� (BlOul�lot) A B Daillcl, MD, A
mUll \\111 lea\e Thursday fOI the II 1\1 Ileal, l\I 0, Helen Deul, J\I D.,
home III Watertown, N Y after J 0 Deal, l\1 D (POI tal), W. E
vISIting h,s purents, Mr nnd MIS Floyd, M I), John Mooney, Jr M Free ParkJ·ngDaVid Ne\\ mnn D. C. E Stupletoll, MD, R H
S\\ lilt, J\I 0, nnd J H WhiteSide,
M I)
eLlA. UP TfliOSE
BILLS WITH A
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
��� c�: GLEE��A�� H�����g;�
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN IF YOU !>HONE IN
,\DVANCE, WE'LL IIAVE EVERY.
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW... ,
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE F,INANCE CO., IN.C.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
ALDRED BROS.
Air Conditioned
Pulaski News Courtesy Sturr Hubert Kmg, J\[D, Henlth Department, Metter,
Geol ge MOurne, 1\1 0, Cluxton,
CUltlS Hilmes, MD, L H Grtffln,
SWIFT'S SELECT
NABISCO
MEASURING CI:)P FREE
I WITH '500 OR MORE ORDER
REAL
ROUND STEAK lb. 49c CORNED BEEF
LEAN GRADE A FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ PKG -3 PKGS.
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c STRAWBERRIES
AZALEA AND CAMELLIA
FERTILIZER
HYPONEX
VERMICULITE
MALATHION
FLORIDA VOLCK
ROOTQNE
VERTAGREEN
VIGORO
ROSE FER-';ILIZER
'MOLE BAIT
GLADIOLUS BULBS
FERRY & MANDEVILLE
FLOWER SEED
BONE MEAL
FRESH FRYERS lb. 35c IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
WITH COUPONROBBINS RED BREAST
lb. cello 39cWEINERS
LARGE35BOCX DASH DOG FOODVANILLA WAFERS
�----------------------
LIPTON'S TEA
half lb. box 83c
quart Tea Bags 49c
NEEDLE KIT FREE
KRAFT'S
SALAD OIL
Bradley &
Cone Seed &
Feed,Co.
TALL CAN-2 CANS
RED BIRD
39c VIENNA SAUSAGE
HUNT'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
AKINS APPLIANCE CO. AND FRIGIDAIRE 'COOPERATE TO BRING YOU
FIRST TIME EVER IN STATESBORO THIS NEW FAMILY SIZE
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
ONLY
WITH TRADE
With the trade of your old S·, 6. or 7.year old Refrigerator. It. new unit for your old refrigerator would cost you more
than this NEW Frigidaire with a full five year warrant.
Donlt Pass Up this Opportunity • Join the Crowd
LIMITED TIME ONLYI
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER and DRYER The
Special Bonus OHer
Perfect pai�NLY ZI.95
--------------------------
WITH TRADE.IN ON YOUR
OLD WASHER
Frigidaire Sink and Dish Washer Combination -
48 Inch Combined. Regular $469.95-NOW ONLY S289.95
AKINS APPLIANCE; COMPANY • 21 WEST MAIN ·Sr. • STATESBO�O, GA.
CAN
39c
59c
Ib.29c
2 CANS
29c
QUART
39c
5 CANS
49c
As a service to the loeal hOIPi­
tal and to the communlt" the Bul ...
loch Times pretlenta another In &
series ot articles appearlnc week..
lyon the activitiea of our hoepltal
and of the semc.. a"llabl.
through Ita r•• I11I1... In .oop.....
tlon with the Bulloch Herald and
Radio Station WWNS, the Bulloch
'rImes this week clve. an aecou••
of the emer8'ency and treatment:
room-one ot the la",elt actin­
tie, of the hospital.
This madern and 'well equipped
room III desl,ned to take eare of
any cmergency whether accident
or "icknells. It Is located at the am ..
bulance entrance on the lint floor
of the new East win. ot the b...
pltal It III a tar Cl')' from the oae
room that wa. tormerl, uHd .t:
the emer.,ency and treatment:
room At that time the ••ttlq
rOOm conllisted of two couch.. In
the hall way The present faclllll"
ha VB added three examination
rooms to the treatment room and
each are equipped for complete
services Comfortable waiting
Lunchroom Menu ��t��sd a\��I�:a����;�I��r both color ..t Mrs Bernice Hogors, PN andPOl Next Vleek M,. Shelh. Durke, LPN, who have
been with the hospital respectlvel,
Monday, March II-Hcarty tu� 2JA. and 3t,fa yean are on duty at
11f1 und potuto sl\ll1d, crlap lottuce, the ell\el gency room between thehours at 7 a m and 11 p.m Durinepunch cobbler, toasted cheese on the other houn other penonnel
are on call.
Mlu June Hargrove, lupen'.or
ot nurses, stated that aU patient.
entering for emeraency treatment
can request the senices of their
fanllly doctor In the case a patient
doesn't have any choice a rotation
plan of the nl�. staff docto....
uoed. Th.s. do.ton rotate their
service. for emergency each f
month She stresl!ed that a doctQr
Is called whenever a patient enten
the hospital tor emergency treat.­
ment. MilS Har.,ove eontbtued
tha� even thouch th... mlcht be
80me delay In the anawer of • call
by the doctor they cannot can
another one at the patlentl re ...
IiIIU"t. _,. ......,.�.... ""
Tp give a pIcture of the acllvltj
that takes place In Ibl. Important
ph... of the hospital It ... point­
ed out that durfn� 1956, 8,608 pa_
���t8 =:�::nt�e eo�:�;:� r::�h
month that received treatment. or
thi8 number 939 were actual emer­
gency ca8es Elll'hteen hundred and
fifty of the yean total were ad­
mitted to the hospital for further
treatment
The Bulloch County Hospital
has sot a minimum charge ot '1.00
tor each "Islt to the emer.,ncy
room in addItion to the nec....ry
charge for medicines or dreaaiftj'8.
The u8unl charge at other ho...
pltal� IS n ,2 00 minimum.
During 1966 the hospital recelv ...
cd a revenue ot U7,90U47 while
the actual cost to the ho.,ltal wa.
$14,443 05 This IIhows all average
cost oC ,2.00 to the patient and
average cost Is $1.68 t� the hOI-­
pita 1
Mi8S Hargrove !ltreued that It
IS of the utmost Importance that
all visitors at the hospital obeerve
the rules to park can In the visi­
tors parkinI' nrea only. Theae are
located at the rear at the hOlpltal
��re�:n�t� a:a�dlnt���n:h:�G:!!
been occasions when can have
blocked the ambulance entrance
hindering the moving ot �tieDts
Into the hospital Miss Hargrove
saul this negligence could mean
the difference of savtng a Ille.
when a car has to be mov�d tronl
the ambulance entrance
Next \\eeks article will explain.
the operation of the X�Ray an.
Lnboratory rooms
BULLOCH TIMES'
/
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
ITATDJBORO NEW!J STATESBORO EAGr..
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, MARCH 7.1957
Legislation
Of Local
Interest
Two Forestry I Zetterower P-TAScholai-shi s To Meet March 11p I The SuHle Zetterower P �T A
Will hold Its regular monthly meet­
ing on March I t at 7 30 o'clock in
the school cafetorlum
An outstanding program Is be.
tng plnnned by Dr Dan Hooley
and J\l1ss Freida Gernnnt of Gl T
C. With the theme of the program
to be "Foundations for Appre­
clatton or Cultural 'I'alents-Mu­
SIC and Art"
Mrs Mary Howard and her
fourth glnde group will present a
program ontitled "Visitors From
Outer Space"-an outgrowth of a
unlb or work In science
IDI Le"he William!,; of the FirstBuptist Church, Will bring the in�spllutional mels.lle All membersand friends are urged to attend
thiS meeting
In an effort to get a factual and
comprehensive report on the re­
cent eessron of the General As�
sembly at Georgia and With par­
ticular interest 111 bllht that \\111
directly eIted our o\\n county, the
'TImes turned to one of our repre�
sentatlves, FranCIS W Allen, to
asSist us. Consistent with the facts
'be has given us a report reproduc�
ed here that IS botb complete and
interesting on the legillation pass�
ed 111 the J'Ocent session
Galr Woodlands Corporation,
Savannah, Georgia, has announced
that it will continue ita scholar ..
ship program of annually provld­
mg two forestry aeholanhlps, tot�
aIling '2,00000 each. Each IIchol�
I
arshlp IS fOil $600 00 per year'!or
four yeara ot study in the field of
profc8sional forestry.
This IS the fourth consecutive
year the Corporation has ofCered
these scholarships to outstanding
high school graduates In states
\\ here the Corporation owns tim·
berlands. In announcing these
scholarships, T W Earle, Presi�
tl��t 8��d?��h��;�I���:eCs����t
ShIPS, ,t 18 our hop. to attract and IlDl· Futch Toencourage capable hIgh school
graduates to enter the rapidly ex�
panding field of protesslonal for.
est.ry In the South"
The successful applicants Will be
permitted to indicate their preter�
ence to attend the Forestry School
of the University oC Georgia, Unl.
verslty or Florida, or North Caro�
IlIIa State College Jim H Futch 0)" the Esla com�
To be elrglble an applicant must mUllIty \\111 be 0110 of the com H And"leet the 101l0""lOg qualifications JllotlucerR honoled In Athens Snt... omesI Must be mtulested III the urduy fOI producing 100 or more I
{oreshy profesRlon as a CBleer
I
bushels of cOin pel Hcru 111 U)56 1
G'd T2 Must have a better thnn MI Puteh nctunlly ."Ie\/ IHt bU8� ar ens ouravelage f'oholnstlc record hels pel nele on his thO u,Jles III
3 !\lust have demonstrated 190G, shelled "eight
lendelslllp ubillty In school, conl� The COlli lUll 171 bushels per March 13 .mumt)' and church activitieS UCJ (I elll weIght but It shelled out,
4 Must be of good character, 66 poundM per 80 flounds of car bUllS, milk
with n Ilicnslllg pcrsonahty "helc !lIcked by the lucker and 63 The annual Tour of Homos Dnd Tuesday, Murch
..12-SpRghetti6 Ability to do creditable col� pounds \\ here pIcked by hUlld The Gal dens III Stntesuoro, olle or the with meat and vegetllble�, cab�lege work " adjusted Yield on shelled corn Ian 11Ighhghts of Statesboro -Garden6 Must be a reSident and are· thA totnl to lUI for u new recold Clubs' events, Will tAke place oncent K'raduate of a high IIchool for Bulloch County
from one oC the states and counties 1 ThiS IS not new to Mr Futch March 13, according to the an�
listed below, or from an adJacent T"o years ago he grew 126 bUI� nouncement by Mrs Jame8 P. Col�
county which may brmg forth an I he Is, then 1ft 1966 he grew 143 lins, general chalmlan of thisoutstandmg candIdate bushels per al!re Maybe he Will year's pi ogran1Application forms and addltion� lilt 200 bushels this year Mr
al information about the scholar... I Futch planted McNair's 1003 In 38 Serving \\ Ith Mrs Colilns will
ships may be obtained from the rlnch rows, SIX Inches In the drill be cholrmen and co�ehulrmen fromlocal high school prinCipals or va., He usec.i four loads of manure, the seven participating garden
catlonal agriculture teacher. The 400 pounds of 4·12�12 at pluntmg clubs Cherokee ROKe, Civic, Hoecompleted application must hie � tunc, und Side dressed the corn 1 \lnd Hope, Magnolia, Pineland,submitted to the locai high school I With 300 pounds oC 4,�12·I2, 200 Iprincipals not iater than April 16,! pounds 01 nltrnte ot soda and 200 Spade and Trowel, aud the Statos.
1967.
..., _ l.¥I'iI}oundS of II,mmonlum nitrate He
boro Gar�en Club � �Applicants from each school \\111 pla ted the corn on April 17, In a The heac.iquartcn Will be the
be sCJeened and the two successful f thoroughly propared seed bed, Aldred Hotel Court and is sched.npphcants selected and announced I brol.en deoJl He IRn a lobuy hoc uled to be hc!ld bet\\een the hounby the Final Awards COml11lttee,over the corll t\\ice und cultivatedsometime during the latter' part oC It thlee tlln�s veil shallow of 2 pm. to 7 Jl In
May, 1957 Mr Futch \\ 1'1 JOin the other I ThiS year's tour Will mciude the
The Final A\\ards COllllntttee high producers Ilt Hlirdemull flail I gurden nnd home of I\Ir ulld Mrs
for Georglu and South Carohna on the College of Al{rlcuitllre cum· Herbert Kingery, &20 East Grudy,
��:v��sl�e��, GSeCohr���,o�:a����!�y: ��� ���u::�:'!I�: noon for a dinner \\ hlch offcrs n life tllne of living
Dlrectol, Georgia ForestlY OOIll� comColt \\Ith Its beautiful InterlOI
I1l1SSl0l\, Forester and General decorations and abundant s)lnce
Mnnager, Southern Puipwood Con� I from \\ hlch the 1I\'lng loom porch
Iscrvntion AS'30Cllltlon, An Execu� opens Into 0 small informal gur�tlve Officer, GUlr Woodlands Cor� den filled \\ Ith many colorful floy;.porutlOn ers lind shrubbery
f07��or���:a;\'llf�:lds CommIttee Jo�� t5h�����I:O:tD��ch:�dS��r:t I
DeulI, School of Forestry, Unl� \\111 be seen a Illost Ilvuble und ut;. Ivelslty of Florldn, Chalrlnan, tructlvely decortcd 8cml�colontal CADET CORP. ARTHUR e.
Stote FOlestel, Flollda FOlest Ser� home SPARKS, II student ut Gcorgla
vice; Forester and Gellcral J\1nn� The home of Mr and Mrs Lan� MIlitary Oollege, P.lll1edgevllle wasager, Southeln Pulp\\ood Conser� llIe Simmons, 350 Sa\unnah Ave� promoted to the rank or corporalvotlon Association, An Executive nllS, IS a perfectiy bulunced brick In the Cadet Corps He Is aOfficer, GUlr Woodlands COlpOlll� cololilUl home Through their ln� freshman In the junior college dl�tion terest III collectlllg the benuUful, viSion of G M C. and a former
odd and rnre, they have made their studl'nt of Southeast Bulloch
I home both attructlve and Interest- County HI&,h School In addition
tng to thc promotion at G M C, he
One of the newer homes, that of has received an appointment to
Dr Georgia Watson and MISS Rox� the United Stutes MIlitary Aca�
Ie Remley, 4 Preston Drive, Will dcmy at West POint He Will take
3ho\'i u home of unstamed Callf� the prtl'entrnnce eXumlnatlon on
OIIiIU redwood exterior With aluml� March 13�16 at Fort McPherson,
nllrn cUSClllent Windows underneath Ga The apPointment to West
u four foot overhang The open Pomt was madc by Congressmanfloor plan IS accented with iouver� Prince H Preston
ed doors The well decorated home
��:;s IIlto n huge telluce ut the SavCIl'lhahThe home of 01 and MIS J
Cu rtls Lane, 7 Moore Street, de�
PICts comfol table IIvlllg 1Il modem
sUlloundlllgs by bllngmg the out.�
of�doors mSlde The striking VIVid
colols used III the 11\'lIIg loom ure
n perfect foil for the lovely flo"�
erg and trees Viewed through the
Sildlllg glnss wolls
Although the home of J HOI nce
i\1cDougllld, 328 North Mum
Street, IS 11 bachelol's domulIl, thiS
modern cottage IS n "erfect ex�
pi eSSlon of casunl
_ hVlng at lit's
best It has \\onderful fnclhtles
for entertalJllng, us well us for
comfort, yet It IS tYPically mascll�
line
Fran Co Haven, the home of Mr
lind MIS F I WllIlIlms on WII�
hams Roud is built on a knoll ovcr·
looking a beautlCul luke lind sur�
lounded by a t"O ucre garden With
nutural pllICS cntwlJled WIth IVY,
\\ Isterla, clematiS und \'ioodbllle
The garden has muny feutures of
flowers nnd sill ubbery
Mi.. H.len Thaell"on, (1.11), ••u.hI.r of Mr. aad Mr•• D.Wht.
Th.ck.ton, Jew.1I Dri•• , St.te.horo, w•• pre••n.ed a .peela••w.rd
.for her ac.demlc ••andln•• t the .n. of the fall quar.er a••h.
eeor••a St ••e Colle.e for Wom.n •• Mm.....Ule. The honor .0..
to .he he.hman .tudent majorl•• or ml.orln'l i. mathemallc. who
• ... In. the hllhe•• Irade I .. ma.h.m.lies for the f.lI quar.er' Dr.
B.ra Nel.on, he.d Df the m••h.m.tic. department, (ri,h.) pre.
.en.ed the award
B, Frand. WAllen
The 1967 Session of the Georgia
General Assembly began on Jan\l­
ary 14th WIth an unusually largo
array of new faces in both houses.
Busmeas began rather slowly Iince
Jt was the start ot a ne" term and
the members had to first concern
themselves WJth organIzation. Very
little legud"bon of a highl)· con·
trovenl8l nature cleared commit­
tee, no tax tnereaae, or decrease
measures and lew bills requITIng
the oxpendlture of funds reached
Ute floor of either house
Once the legislative wheels be�
gnn tUI nmg, the u!luul trpe bill
rcnchlllg the floor wus 011 granting
the Citizen relief from SOllie udmlll�
lstrabvc bUlden 01 n tIghtening of
professlonul or trude reqUIrements
While few of the bIlls" el e head�
]mci s, people al1 over the state \\ III
fmd case of hVlI1g improved as a
result thereof A sprmkhng ot the
linUs passed follows
Housc
Pictured abo ...e .r••he .hre. memb.rs of .he Bulloch Cou••, d.le­
,.lion to .h. Cener.l Allernb:, of Ceor,.a di.ca..in. 1.,.. la".e
malters of .he recent •••• ion. From I.h '0 rl,ht are: R.pr•••nt.-
II Fr.ne,. W. Allea aad Wile, Fordh.m .alllln, wl.h S.n.tor F.
E erelt WilI'am.. A de•• iled,r.por. of le.i m.tters of I"'.r�
••• '0 our commu ...., wa. farnhhed .he Time. b,. Repr•••n'ah ... e
Allen .nd i. c.rried In .hi. illu. -Photo by Dobbs Studio.
BeHonor�d
At Athens
Dr. Connell
ToSpealtIn
Statesboro
4-H'ERS
Keep On
Their Toes
Dr George 8 Connell, pi eSI�
dent of Mercer UllIvel Slty, Macon,
Ga , Will VISIt Statesboro the week
end ot March 10 to sneak three
Scarcely stoppmg to rest even
a httle While on the laurels they
earned m 1966, Georgia 4-JI Club
members already have plunged m�
\
to a full schedule of meetmgs,
events and hard work In 1957.
Starting things otf was the ex.
ecutive 'board meeting January
10�12 at the Rock Eagle 4-H Cen�
tor Statb 4-H Councrl officers,
along With preSidents from the six
dratrlct counCils, attended Tak�
Ing a look at the program for 1957
No I-Continues teacher re�
ttirement and pensIon benefits to
iteacheMi and other public school
.employees who accept employment
in nonsectarian private schools
No 2-GIVCS governor el1lergen�
<C)' rules and regulatIOns III event
-of actual or threatened Violence
N�. 3-Aut)lorlzes the governor
;to suspend compulsory school at�
t:endance In event of an emer�
gency.
No 12-Increases the amount
of liability Insurance or bond te.
qUI! cd In the event of n motor ve�
fllcle aCCident.
No 45-Authorl7.es altelnate
JurOls III trials held III the superior care chnlcs
courts February 21 the Baldwlll
�u�� !;��:�jll��:ng��U�I�:llfs�: 7� �1:u::yt��H�:�o�e:.res��!��yGe:r;
:p1'Uctlce mediCine Boklng Contest In Chicago The
No 63-Provldes thot suffiCient Master 4-R Club rally was a red
-notice of eVlctlon IS given by tack�
I
letter dny III February, too
jng a notice on the door 01 by hand� Mnrch came In With a roar-
Ing the warrant to nny person on National 4�R Club Week, March'the premises (times Sunday eventng he wlH de. 2 0, With State 4·H SU,ndoy onNo 77-Penntts a husbund and liver the evenmg' messuge nt the Sunduy March 3 at the DrUid Rills
.:��:/o teatlfy fOI 01 ugalllst ench l!"nst BaptIst Church, Dr L S BU]Jtlst Church m AtJunta g(ltting
Wllhams, POStOI thmgs off to a good start Four�No 87-Sets thc SCllbl,er DecI� Monday mOl nmg he Will IId� H Duy at the UllIverslty of Geof�=��a��gI��'IC�\f�lI���I\���:l�lledl��:! dress the student body nt G T C. gla IS set f'ilr the last day of thiS
.ul Georgl1l J
At th� weekly meetlllg of thl,! month f
No lOB-Sets Lho hours be� Statesboro RotolY Club Monday, State and district counCil offl�
tween 7 a m nnd 7 p III os the Dr Connell Will be the speaker
CCI a Wlll hend south on Maroh 21
legai hours for holdlltg all gell� Dr Connell IS a nntlve Geolgian to spend
three or four days III the
teral, speCial und prunary elections lind a grnduate of the mstltutlon
sunshtne of Floflda, guests of Zig
In Georglll of which he IS now preSident He Callawny of Covmgton
No laO_Adds 150 patlolmen IS a layman though thl! son of a Sheep shearmg schools at Tlf�
to the Department of Pubhc Safe� Georgm BRptlSt )lRstor Before ton on April 22�23 and at Rock
t). _ I gomg to Mercer he served Gordon Eagle on April 24�26, take thc
No 143-ReqUlres polio shots MIlitary College at Ballnesville, spothght A Cat cattle show and
:lor school children. for 17 yenrs as dean and vice pres� sale IS
set for April 15�17 111 At...
No 171-Allthorlzes the sale of Ident He IS an outstanding lanta and a Dairy Day at the Uni·
lots on Jekrll Island and aboltshes church leadCl and Chrtstlnn edu� verslty of Georgia, April 27
'the present Jekyll Island Authorl� cator Queen of the May-as for as
;1;), replacmg It \\Ith an authority As the head of the oldest and I
the State 4�H Club office IS con�
!Comprised of the state auditor, sec� largest Baptist school In Georgm, cerned-wllI be the 4�H'er who
.retory of state, dlrectol of statc 01 Connell IS haVing gl eat suc. gets 4�FI records mto the office
)tI.rks, attorney geneull nnd Pubhc cess At thiS time ten new bUlld� when they are due If they are to
:Sen'lce CommiSSIon chall mun mgs nrc beme' construct'ed nt Mer. be conSidered for scholarships
No 177-Repellls from the code cer Some of these are fnculty Records to be Judged for trips to
iiectlOn of powers and duties of the houses He holds the ooetol ot Camp Mmawanca are due May 10
State Hlghwny Board the section Laws degree flom Howard Col� lind ull scholurshlp records must
pre\Cntlng It flom rcgulutlllg the lege, Bllmmgham, Alu be III by MlIY �o
sIze and locntlon of d,lve\\uys tn� Dr Connell Will arrtve Sunday The fllst 4�H camp Will be the
Side cl�y hmlts nfternoon and Will be the guest of South Geolgl1l fOlestry camp ntNo 196-lncrellses local school 01 nnd Mrs WllIulins Laurn Wulker Park the first week
spending for the Minimum F'ound� of June NatlOnnl 4�H Conference
.:atlOn Proglum by unfleezlIlg the m Washmbrton follows on June 15�
<:hargeback Legion Auxiliary 21, WIth Stutc 4-H Counc,l meet-No 210-ReqUlres leglstJatlon mg scheduled JunJ! 18·21 at Rock'Of ne\\ or umeglstered motol ve- M t F b 26 Eaglehides, trullel, tructol, or motor� e e ruary Wildlife conservutlon Rnd nav�
'Cycle wlthlll ten days followlIlg al stores camp and the Northpurchase The Amelllcan Legion AuxlltulY Georglu forestry camp come nlongNo 310-Gnes Judges »owel to of Dexter Allen Post No 00 held m July
:suspend hcense of nn opelutor con· Its legular monthly meetmg Tues� August takes Georgl8 4,.H'ers"'Icted or othcT\\Ise found gUilty duy evenmg, Februury 26 at 7 SO to Colorado A & J\1 College-re�of speedmg With i\fls FranCIS Allen presldmg wnrd fOI good work m the fnrmNo 410-ReqUires driver's h� Mrs Jnnle Etheridge prOVided mu� bUSiness project SIX district.cense for motol cycles, not to ex SIC and the group jomed m smg� project nchlevement meetmgs WIlleeed five blake hp ���Is�m:�:htn honor of Amerl� be held MliStCl 4�H Club DuyNo 460_Chnnges flOI11 SIX nnd the biggest !;tate meetmg ofnlOnths to n yeur the tllne for ap� Tentative plans were made to them ull-Stnte 4.H Club Oon-jlilcatlons for refullds on tnx paId !lend one representutlve from the gress-have September all aloneen gasolme lIsed for agrlcultu:-nl local schools to Girls' State at Octobcr 1 IS the day to get yourFUI poses Wesleyan College, Macon, the applicatIOn m for InternationalNo 528-Vests po\\elS and du� week of June 23�29 Form Youth Exchunge delegate
tgl::n�nl��a��sBp��lldc�;eH:�I��eP:t Mrs Mel Bontmun was elected The Southeastern Fair III Atlan�delegnte to represent the local ta, With u spectnl 4�R Club Duy
I
dlgent umt at the dl�trlct meetmg to be s�t aSide, also chllms days of thcSenate held m Savannah, March 24 October cnlendurS8 No 18-Restrlcts pal�nts' The speaker fOI the cvenlng, Novembel 9 marks National 4�Tight to levoke thell consent to
1\lIs 0 L Deul, (\ te.lcher at the Ft Club Achle\ement Day, us welladoption pi oceedmgs niter oon� looul high school, gave a ver y m� us 4·11 rnlly dnys tn countIes nil Isent has been fleely und voluntal-
teresting and IIlfOlmatlve talk on ovel the state NatIOnal 4-H.tly given the nubJect, uYouth and lhe Prob� Congl ess-the top of the 4�H lad.
S8 No 42-Authorlzes the lems Fncmg the Youth of Today" dei-Will open Novembel 20 III
Department of Public Welfare to The meeting date for the Am� Chicago
estnbhsh It fucillty fOI mentally ellcan Legion Auxllmry IS the Roundmg out the year's aebvi.
defecltvc negro chrJdren fourth Tuesday of ench month All ties Will be the hybrid corn rec�
SB t 16-Provldes thut ndoptivu ehglble persons are cordmIll' Ill. ogmtlon banquet III Macon, De�
(Contmued on Page 8) vlted tp attend cember 11
World Dny of Pruyer services
Will be held FrHlny, Malch 8 ut 10
a m at the First Methodist Chulch
of StatesbOl 0 Churches of nil
dcnommlltlOns Will PUI trclpute
Mrs Albert BruswclJ, Jr, 13 III
clullge of the progrum Services
Will be held In the sunctuary ot
the chur..:h
bagel apple and pmellPllle salad,
gingerbread with lemon lauce,
hot biscuIt, butter, milk
Wednesday, March IB-Beef
and vegetable soup, meat .and�
wlches, piplento cHeese .and�
wiches, apple crisp, milk
they made defmlte plans fOI car.
rying out the work The last two
week!! 01 January were set aSide
lor 4t.H tractor and machinery
LOCAL CADET AT GORDON
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL
Cadet Charles T Walker, son of
Mr and Mrs Bibs Walker of
Statesboro, a member of the se·
1lI0r class at Gordon J\lIhtary
College ttt Burnesvllle, Ga , has re�
cently been promoted to the rnnk
of COl poral In the cadet bnttahon
He IS usslgned us lineman til A
Comptlny
Revlvul SCI VlceM Will beglll lit
the Elmel Bllptlst Ohlll ch on Mon�
day night, l\ltuch 18 ut 730
o'clock nnd Will continue thlough
LANDMARK TO BE RAZED Frldny night, MUI ch 22 Begm�
Elsewhele In thiS Issue of the filing Tuesd.1Y sel\lces wlil ulso be
Bulloch Times the old Times bulld� I held euch morning lit II IJ m
mg on EU!lt MUIn Str eet IS udver� Rev H E Wyott, pastor of the
tlsed fOI slile FOI mnny yellis I Howlondville Bllptlst Ohulch oftillS bulldlll!! wns the home of yOlll Willi ellville, S C, Will be the
Bulloch Times, undel the editor I VISltllig InmlRtel The public IS
shill of "Uncle Duve" TUI ncr I cordlflll)' 1",ltecl to the SCI vices
Homes To Be
Opened
Some of Suvannah's (mest homes
nnd most beuutlful gardens Will
be opened to the public Thursday
und Frlduy, Murch 14 nnd 15, as
the Womun's Auxllmry of Christ
"�Jllscopnl Church aguin sponsors
their annuul Tour of Homes and
Gnrdens
Schedules 011 both days Will m·
clude houses old and new, and per�
SOliS lukmg the tour Will VISit
reSidences In the City, homes and
gurdens III the neurby county and
see beautiful rIVers, gleen marshes
ulIIl the VIVid color of azaleas m
full bloom agnmst the soft grey
moss hun{;,lne- from gmnt oaks
A separate Candlehght Tour has
been planned for the evenmg of
Murch 14 Thc old Communion sll�
vel of histone Christ Ohurch Will
be dlspfuyed III thc ,Church vesti­bule both days ulong \\ Ith t\\ 0 of
the flrl:!t Prayer Books of the Epls�
copnl Church, dated 1795 Al!Jo
sho\\ n \\ III be a facslllllie copy of
,'ohn Wesley's fllst Hymnal, com�
piled for the usc of thiS Parish It
was the first Hymnal used III any
Angltcnn, Church
All tours Will start at the DeSoto
Hotel.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER AT
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
BY FAR
BULLOeII COmnTS
BEST MEDIUM 0' •
NEWS AND ADVBRTI8tNQ
o 1-1_---..-;..;:---.;.;;;.:.:
Emergency
RoomAt
Hospital
PARTICIPATES IN
HELICOPTER EXERCISE
Army Pfc. Roynald E Taylor,
of Metter, Ga, recently partlcl�
pnted III a hehcopter familiariza­
tion exercISe with the 11 th AlT·
borne Division III Germany
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married Your husband
manufacturers children's clothes.
You are the bookkeeper Sundoy
you were wearmg a black jersey
dress With black nccessorles
If the lady described above �II
call at the Times office, 26 Sel·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "The Ram­
maker" showmg today and Friday
at the Georgia Theater.
A1ter recelvmg her tickets, If
the lady WIll call at the StatAsboro
Floral Shop shc Will be gwen a
lovely orchid With the comph­
llIents of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prletol For a free hair styhng
call Chrlstme's Beauty Shop for­
an appomtment.
The lady described I.st
was Mrs. Bartow Lamb.
BUUOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
COllsoll(\flt�1 \\lth SIll.tcsborJ E !lIe
Office 23 25 Seibold St.1 eet
Phone 4 2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Most of the 6 000 adult pedes
trmns kIlled on the streets nnd
highways lost YCRI were more the
'VIctIms or their own chIldIsh an
11cs nfoot thun the Ilulornobllc
which struck them nccordmg to
the pubhc cducntlon department
or the Actnn Cnsunltl & Surety
Co In j Pedcstllons Grow Up
nnd Live II new pnmphlct. Just IS
eucd the company 8 safety spo
ClRhsts lIken the grown up Jay
walker to the child who J,llnys hop
scotch In the streot Many dnn
gerous wnlklng habits reflect n
chd(lIsh Impulse we hnvc nevel
fihed t.hey say
PubhcntlOn of the salety book
let whIch 18 being dish ,huled liS
a pili t of the complln� S public
J5ufety program COinCides \\ Ith the
onset of Wmter S shortel dnys the
peak period fOI podcstrrnn futall
Ue.
Among dnngerolls \\lllkmg hnb
Its whICh sholl n JU\ OIl1le IIttl
tude toward sufety nle CIOSSlIlg
agnnrst the light Illgumg OVOI
the right of wu� Ignolll1g pedes
trlllll safety III ellS stepping 110m
nn UlitO rnto trufflc und not pll�
mg nttentioll when CIOSSlIlg the
titreet
Thel c seelUS to be 110 better rn
fmrance for growrng old thun
growmg up ThiS npplres not only
to the pedestrrnn but to the drlv
ers of the cnrs
...
TEN YEARS AGO
I ester
PUI mels of Bulloch County re
celved $8 25 pel hundl cd pounds
fOI 130 hogs sold co opelatlvely
1 uesdu� Lolal wOlght $27 000
toiul I flcelpts $2 OD3 DD
1I cOllllllunrty cOIn contest nmong
ItS membcl S rucsdu� nrght
Bulloch County lrvestock men
kept nmcteen of the 46 PUI e bl cd
cnttlc sold here lust ,'eek by the
(COlglII Helefold ASsoclUtlOn
.f l\1 Thuyer locnl monument
mnnufuctuler IS leuvlIlg toduy fOI
A tlnntl\ \\ here he WIll be III nt­
tendunce I Ilduy nnd SutUI duy ut
the Tri State Confel ence of Mon
ument BUilders, IIlcludmg GeOl
gin Florida and Alabuma
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea March 3 1927
o H Gerold of Blllnblldge, VI8
Itcd hiS brother F A Gerold
during the "eek uftel u separa
tlOn of 35 years, dUI Ing sixteen
yeurs of which neIther knew the
other s wherellbouts
The Stutesbolo Hospltul WIlS
closed Wednesduy cvcntng fol
lOWing Its sale befole the court
house door the day preceedlng at
which IIltcrested creditors euch
bought the parcel tocluded III their
security
The incoming passenger linin
over the Suvunnnh & Stntesbolo
fRll! oud wus derailed by u broken
rull liS the tram was entOI tog the
Clt� Tuesday evening und engl
ncer Lonnlc W)lson nurlowly es
cuped WIth hIS hfe
NACOOCHEE
At. u recent orgunrzutlon meet
mg of the Stutesboro .Production
Credit AssocmtlOn offlcCls fOI the
year were elected
Nacoochee III White County had
the fir-at \\ hlte settlement In the
oren In 1822 A tludrng post was
lioon esmbltshed on the site where
lndluns traded gold nuggets and
.old dust to the settlers for mer
chandlse Here In 1838, soldiers Bulloch Tlmel March 4 1937
brought Indtans from
surrounding)
Ohamber of Commerce Will hold
valleys and highlunds to beglll unnuul Lndles Night next Thurs
lhelr Trull of Teurs to the West duy e\el1lnl:' ut the drnlng room of
GeolglLl Hlstorlcul Commission Geolgin Teuchers College Dr S
TAX NOTICE
The Books are now open to fIle your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure personal and
homestead exemptions.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel March 8 1917
Hend Mikell, llge nbout 22 died
SundllY Ilt Mugdulenu New Mexl
co wh!'!1 e he hnd gone fOI his
hellith two yelilS flgo lie wns the
son of I\1r nnd Mrs W \V !\II
kell of Stntesbolo
By the hnrcst chnncc Shellff
Bill 11 DeLoach and Deputy Shm
Iff Morgun l\1ttchclJ prevented a
JIlII blcnk Sunday uftclnoon 111
which n1l1c pl180nel s hud plotted
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
-----
----------_._------
JUST WATCH THEM
GROW!
Yes, do watch them grow on Starting
and Growing Mash. The amazing re­
,ults in every stage of growth will
startle you.
Your birds will grow out big, and
develop Into husky, rugged pullets with
excellent body weight. Starting and
Growing Mash supplies all normal
growth r.quirements plus many ex­
tras for greater livability, better health
and longer life.
Start your chick. an Starting and
Growing mash and feed thl. one ma.h
all the way to maturity. You can ....
th. dIHerenc••
SEE US FOR COOPERATIVE MILLS STARTING AND GROWING MASH
AND OTHER CPA QUALITY FEEDS
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO,GA
IWhat�out
ITheAnued
I Forces?
I II
TWO CONCLUSIONS FROM The gravity of such a situation
the debate over the 80 called II cbvicue when one attempts to
Eisenhower Doctrrne for the Mid· visuallse the consequences of sl
die Enst are inescapable (1) the multaneous RU8Slan and Chinese
United States hal no definite for. moves against the Middle East and
ergn policy and (2) this nation Formos" The Unlled States would
would find it manifestly Impossible be forced either to launch an
to fulfill all of Its unilateral mill- atomic war which could mean the
tary agreements at any given end of eivllieatton or to stand
time branded before the free world as
I
Df p le m ...
• -���"': •
���:hwor��b��; THE ECONO�IIC ASPECTS are
wisdom and dol. fraught with fi8cal dangen equally
lars for deeds as serious as the phYSical threat of
on d meaeurea the military phases With thIS na
Ita Buccel!Ses 111 Uon'f! economy In jeopardy from
terms of the inflation it IS foolish to
contem·
sums of money plate "blank
check spendmg of
given away and hundr�ds of mllhons of dollars to
the number of miles traveled by
bolster a sectIOn 0; the world
the Secretary of State IS both
which has the earth s richest oU
shallow and dangerous It il shal. deposits
and but for the greed and
low becausc It serve8 to confirm 111 despotism
of Its absolute poten
foreign mtndlll the Communllllt tates,
could be enjoYing a 8tandard
propaganda pitch about Arne Icnn
of hvmg rlvohng our own
materlahsm and hypocrisy anlt It
I do not favor gIVing the Execu
IS dangerous because It tends to
tive Department a free hand to
lull Americans mto a false sense pUlcel out foreign
aid or to commit
of complacency and mvmclblhty t�l����n s�rcohoP8sl! t�h:a�:r�!�lo��
fllet Neither do I favor any com
TUE MIDDLE EASTEftN Res mltment of American soldiers
under the command of the UnIted
Nutlons wltbout speCific approval
by Congress
To tiC the hands of Congress to
make or dcclUI e war or to prevllnt
It from upploprrutlng funds uc
cordmg to need IS lo court disaster
INewLab
IAt Midville
I Opened
I Georgia a filth poultry dlagnoetic laboratory to serv e the poultry
and egg producers of Southeast
I Georgfu w 111 be dedicated In BurkeCounty on March 1Commissioner or Agriculture
1 Phil Campbell" III be the featuredspeaker at dedication ceremonies
I
at s pmos the new disease Iacll
Ity adjoining the MidVille expert
mert station IS offlclOlly opened
tor use Agricultural leaders from
over the state are expected to at­
tend
The new laboratory was equip­
ped by the State Department of
Agriculture Land for the building
\\US donated by Burke Oounty
Commiaeioner J Frank Farmer
and the Burke County Domrnia
stoners constructed the bulldtng
The new laboratory JOinS four
.-------------------------------
D, Ma. Lockwood
Director, Stateaboro and
Bulloch Count,
their escape, hnvmg sawed u JIIII
cell bUI m two
Plnns nl e belllg mude fOI stl eet
pavlIlg u commIttee flam city
counCIl now being on un tnspec
tlon tOUI of nelghbormg Cities
ThiS committee compllses Mayol
J W Rountree, Councllmun A J
Frnnkhn City Engineer F B
GroovCI lind cltl7.enS S F Olliff
and E C Olt\er
FIF'rY YEARS M.O
win R war
mainly h�
curryrng the
attack to the
enemy C i V I I
defense IS not
their tesponsl
billty 'I'hia does
not mean the
A rmed Forces are takmg a hands
off uttltude toward CIVil defense
Armed Forces experts have
WOI ked With the I"ederal Oivll Dc
fense ndmlllistration to determine
which areas nrc most likely to be
attack AI med Forces experts
olso have told the Federal Civil
Delense administration what kinds
of uttack could be expected and
what to do nbout them
The Aimed Forces do have
some deflllltc CIVil defense Jobs
Isuch ns making deCISions on blackD OOK outs, dlmouts camouflage nnd rnTHE BACKWAR L dlo Silence Through the air raidwnrnlng .el VICC, tho 1m force I
V Snnfol d chancellol of the Ulli I wnrll!� CIVil defense autholltlCs1\ erslty Systcm \\ III be the guest when un uttack IS coming
IBulloch Tlmel March 6 1947 slleuker The all force operates the ruLucking 47 nomes of mectlng Fnrmels of Bulloch County lIle dUI screen und the ground obthe le�1l1 rcqullcment the petitIon holdm" dIstrict l;pouP meetlllgs senel system It mU!l.t do thiS 111
for Il \\et dl� elcctlOn III Bulloch thlOllgghollt the county to diSCUSS oldel to know when Its own fight
County was tUlncd down by Judge 8011 consClvotlon plogrntn
CI plnnes nlC needed to meet III
Wllllurns of thc COliit of oldlnUIY Mr and Mrs Fleming Lester cOllung
bOlobCls 1he nil fOlce
IIJlon conclUSion of the showrng Amite I a I\Ir und Mrs lIugh
wonlti gIve wUlnrng to el\11 de
.I\londny nftm noon Lestel CIII:llotte N C, 1\11 and tense offlciols If enemy plunes
WestSide r'ulm BUleuu stulted I\l!s L C Mann OUlhnm N C wele Sighted
und I\lr nnd Mrs E L McLeod Stllte nnd
locnl CIVil defense dl
WCIO hele durmg the week to lit
leclors could then sOllnd the all
tlllid the funclI" of MIS R F lllld WUI nlllg'S
III thell own shltes
01 cOlllmullitles Once the wal n
IIlg hud been gIven to the CIVil de
fense s�stem ho\\ever thut UII
Bulloch Tlmel March 6 1907
Cluules and Robert Donaldson
hnve pUlchused from C E Cone
the Stutesbolo Bottltng Works of
which they ussumed chnrge on the
fll st of the month
1\1 C Jones thla week begun
teuehmg Ilgam In the Brewton
school III the Smkhole dll�trlct at
which pi lice he taught IllS fll st
school 41 years ngo
Flam Snvannnh comes an
nouncement that Congl essmtltl
Chus G Edwurds Will be a cnlldl
date to succeed hllnself of n sec
ond telm
Male ubout the 'ecent dunce
At the Iceulnl confclence nt the
Buptlst Clullch Inst Sundl\� a com
mlttee I epol ted thut pi opel apolo
gles had bcen madq b� se\elul of
fendlllg' members nnd thut only
t\\ 0 hud been dlHlI1lssed fOI dunc
Ing The Methodist nlso hu\ c
mude It 111(1111 that thc� \\111 not
tolCinto such misconduct
Everyone I know likes
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Because ,,'s
Y.. we ltand back or every
job l00CY0 We know how Sam
toni pta out ALL the dirt,
.'lery Itubborn lpot and even
penpiration 10 your clothe. stay
frub and new looking: through
cleanln&. a1r"r cleantng But lee
for you....U CoUlor sennet today
�
3.Hour Calh &. CUI'7 Sln_
P.ck·up aad DeU.er SaID. Da,..
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
BULLOCH TIMES
others at Gurnes\ ille Cunton, Dal
ton and Cedurtow n an offertng
poultrymen help and ndvlce III the
diagnoaia and treatment of poul.
try diseases In addition to the h' e
diagnostic luboratortea poultrymen
may receive ahnllnr help from the
leboratorles of the State Agrtcul
ture Building- m Atlanta the
School of Veterinnry Medicine at
the Untveraity of Georgia and the
Animal Disease Laboratory of
Coastal Plains Expertment Station
Tifton
Counties to be served by the new
laborutory wtll include, Columbia,
McDuffie, Warren Richmond,
Glascock Jefferson, Washington,
wtlktnson Johnson Jenktns, Sere
ven Emanuel, Laurens Treutlen,
Candler Bulloch Efflllghalll
Wheeler Montgomery Toombs.
Tattnall Evans Bryan, Chatham
Long Liberty and McIntosh as welt
as Burke
'"
PatroTltze Our Advertisers
T�£·Half·Pintsl�� BY CITY IJAIRYCa
WE HAVE RICH,
HEALTH PACKED
CREAMS
FOR
EVERY
OCCASION
Top tonight's dessert
with a generous help­
ing of 1eather·ltght
whipped cream
'1te bed In mll�1
We '0'0 won the battle
We 90t ours from
The belt In caHle
olutlon, coupled With the previ
ously adopted declarntloll pledging
the mtegrtty of Formosa, creates
all untcnllble nllhtary sltunLlon
for thIS country The two commit
ments together oblrgate the Umt�d
Stutes to oppOse aggression by the
wOlld s two grclltest powers So
viet RUEsm nlld Ued Chmu ut op
pO�lte onds of the globe and to do
It Without allies ��('"7
(No. p"parcd or 1.1",,1" .t "0"",,,_"" ••1.1."..)
force Job In CI\ II defense \"ould
stop
If Alllellcn evel should be at
tuck the ullIled fOlces ,,,auld do
1111 III thell power to help the CIVil
defense lIuthorltles
Next week What Does CIVil
Defense Do BelOie An Attack?
C�CO·IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 42212
A WV 2 Supel ConstellatIOn or
the NIl\Y'S Alrbolne Euriy Warn
IlIg Wing Atlantrc, IS pnmted u
smoky blnck In the future nil
INnvy )latrol planes \\ III be pumtcdthe surne color
Read the ClaSSified Ads I
JRel�xing ... Across America !
Behtnd them are the maJcshc mountatn roadways
of Southcrn Calrfornla and the pldurcsque desert
dllve through Allzona
And ahend he the blond hlgl",ays of Texns
the SCCnlC loads that \\lnd through Oklahoma
and "hssourl and the great Mld\\estern
turnpIkes that lend to the Eastern Seaboard
What S It hke-Io spend the better part of a week
Tn a 1957 Cadlllnc?
Well first of all there IS the rerljulneu a Cndlilac
prOVides The car IS so incredibly smooth and
qUIet and comfortable that even the longest
Journey IS an occasIOn for gloriOUS relaxation
And for the lucky gentleman Tn the drover s
seat there IS the added reward of CadIllac s
brlll18nt new performance
In fact, the car IS so mmble and eager, so
responsive and alert that day s end Will usually
find them \\ell beyond their mornmg S destlnatlonl
And then there WIll be the mnny other CadIllac
vlftues t� enhance the pleasurc of thcll Journey
Its vast areas of vIsion to give them the full
panorama of America s great beauty and grandeur
ItS exlraordmary safety and depcndablhty
to add to their contentment and peace of m1l1d
and Its remarkable operahng economy to
remmd them how pracltcal their odyssey IS
So there they are-seemg our wonderful land
from the finest vantage pOlOton theAmcrican load
Iftrougft Ifte IVllldJllleid oj a 19)7 Cadtllac!
Of course you don t have to travel 3000 mIles
In thiS nc\\cst "car of cars to realtze why Its
0" ncrs call It the greatest of nil Cad lilacs
The eVidence IS In our showroom now-and an
hour at lhe wheel WIll tell you the whole story
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
W. C. (CLATE) DELOACH mouth, V•• Mrs E L McDonald,
Brooklet, Mrs Stella Lee, Guy
Iton Mrs J R Grooms Sylvan in,W C (Olate) DeLoach 76 a �:rd s�!r:on�o�tsC ��n�edi.' :e:��native of Bulloch County died un
..fexpectedly at Bradenton Fla,
W H Morrte, all of Stilson lvey
while vtalting his daughters there
Morrts Brooklet, John G Morrts,
Son of the late C 0 and Susie
Bradenton Flu, one brother J H
M h II D L I
MorriS Savannah one sister
ItC e e oach, proneet Bul Mrs G W Martm Statesboro 47loch County settlers he was an d
elected off'icial of the county, g�I;�dChlldren und 19 great gran
hol�mg the office of Justice
otiC ;"u���lll aervlces
were held at
�:I����a��!�� ::n\r;n�lnl�e, was 2 30 p m Saturday ut Red Hill
He IS survived by SIX duu hters,
Primitive Baptist Church Rev
MIS H 0 MIlJor Mrs A � Mul I\IlleH C Wood c�nductlng assist
ock und Mrs M H Ghsson all of
ed by Rev John E Denmurk Bur
BI odenton Mrs C T Randolph
rtnl Was m the church cemetery
Kinston, N C Mrs S M Dekle
Smith 'Pillman Mortuary was 111
Cordele, Mrs Ike Mlnkovtta, of charge
of arlungemenLs
Stntesboro one son D Reppurd
DeLoach of Statesboro three SIS
ters Mrs Bobby Miller of Den
mark Mrs Clyde Hagans of Sa
��n�:ohok��� :!r: b������ '6���; AIRS JOHN A ROBERT!ON
Deloach of Denmark and Arthur
DeLoach or Savannah 20 grand
child I en and one great grandchild
Funeral scrvlces were held lust
Tuesday at 3 p m at Statesboro
Prunrtlve Baptist Church With EI
dm T Roe Scott nnd Dr Leslie S
Willums offiCiating Burial was
111 EastSide cemetery
SmIth Tillman !\tOI tUal y was in
chuige or arrangements
last week end with Mr and Mn
Floyd Akin.
BROOKLETNEWS BRIEFS
The Future Nurses Club of S E
Bulloch FI S met last week at the
school The" president, Betty
The executive council of the
Future Homemakers or S E Bul
loch H S held u meeting to make
plans for the March meeting
which Will be based on CIVil De
lense
A fife at Shephard's saw mill
neal her e destroyed the trfmmtng
department last Friday
Howell conducted the business
meeting The guest speaker was
Dr John H Barksdale of States
bora who discussed 'Whnt A
Doct.or Expects of a Nurse" Mrs
Olontz IS Iaculty sponsor of the
club
MIS Jenn McElmurray and
Mrs MurJorle Johnson, student
teachers from G S C W at
MilledgeVille, have completed their
work at S E Bulloch R Sunder
the supervision of Mrs J H Htn
ton and �hey ret.urned to thClr
work at MilledgeVille last Friday
The Woman's Auxlhary met
Wednesday night tn the cafeteria
of S E Bullooh II S The SOCIal
hostesses were MIS H SAran
nen Mrs H B Dollllr, "'lis W E
Lester and Mrs W F Wyatt The
devotlonol \\as J,t'lven by Mrs John
A Robertson The program wns
alrunged by !\tIS J FI Griffeth
who gnve u demonstration on
• Fre7.en Foods"
The men's group met at the
sdme tIme ut the comll1unhy
house
The dutes to hold the MISSIOn
Study cluss, sponsol cd by the W
S C S of the Methodist Chul ch
huve been changed to MUlch 14,
21 and 28 and April" Rev Er
nest L Veal will teach the course
The ladles of the New Hope and
Nc.\ lis SOCieties plan to attend
Previews" dealgned b) Gen
eral Motors eepecurlly for preeen
tation before high school glOUJlS
and clubs was presented to the
students 01 S E Bulloch II S
and the elementary school stud
enta recently
1\1 ra Hac Lamer and 1\1 rs Mor
gnn Wntera attended the Georgia
Food Service Aesoclutlcn thnt was
held In Savannah
Next Sunday, Murch 10 dedlcn
tor� services of the nnstor's new
home of the Prlmitiv 0 Baptist
Church "Ill be held lit 11 30 101
lowed by dinner til the church an
nex Prom 230 to 530 open house
will be held
"Th. Tim.. In E.ef'j1 Bomo"- BULLOCH TDlBIJ
That'. Our Goal I Th.r....7, March 1, ••111 n_
.II-in-one
AmulR. NIW Caplull PIal for
DIES IN FLORIDA
SELECT WISELY
A Monument is. purchase
you may be called on to
make but once in a lifetime.
GIVO ita selection earelul
thought Talk with UI Learn
what to look for, in a me­
morial stone Stop in, with·
out obligation, any time
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Brooklet News W.lly Eld.onWally Eidson 17 at Dunwoody,
was named 1956 Georgia winner
in the 4 H Cltlzenshll) program
He was presented with a certtf
eete at honor recogniling his
good cltllenshlp The award was
made In honor ot Tholll El WII
son ChIcago veleran backer or
4H work
Wally 4 H Club member tor
seven years suys one at the big
gest reRMons he Is a good citizen
Is because he tollo" ed the el:
ample set by another 4 Ii er biB
rnother who was a former 4 H
Club member
Throughout his 4 H career this
citizen at tomorrow encouraged
younger members to think and
nct like good citizens todn)'
The 4 H CItizenship program Is
directed b) tho Extension Serv
Ice ot the College ot Agriculture
Unlversltv or Oeorglu \\ Itil tbo
U S Dept at Agriculture co­
ollernting
""Ir and Mrs ,.eon Hannaford
of Woodbine spent Sunday \\ Ith
Mr and Mrs H G Parllsh and Mr
and Mrs Franklin Lee
MISS Marilyn Moore a student
at the University Hospital til Aug
usto spent laat. weekend with her
parents AIr and Mrs Waldo
Moore
.1\11 and Mrs Mack Vickery and
children of Savannah VISIted Rev
and Mrs W A Crumpton durll1g
last \\ eekend
R L Pass spent lust Sunday \\ Ith
hiS purents at Ulllon Pomt
1\11 und Mrs Theron Watson of
Iithollla \\ere recent guests Ilt the
home of Mr nnd Mrs F W
Hughes
l\h lind Mrs W B Pm Iish spent
the Ililst Sunduy m \V[l�nesbolo and chlldlen Rny und SherlY,
the guests of MI und l\lIS L W moved Illst Flldn� from Sa\annuh
W���:t Lonnie BUIIOW and Mrs 111)�t;�or���l �l��� h��I��I:�'�ce�lI��:�t For Aero Mayflower
�(rr:\�s\\ a:fn;VI����ng6onH0 c�CI::�I� Pl���� R R Wulkel of HineSVille Long DI.fance Moving
lust \\eck IS spendlllg thiS week \\Ith hel Call or Write DIXIE FINANCE CO INCH.zel Aiderllllln of Atlnntll \\IIS dnughtCl MIS W D Lee Youman'. Van & • ., •
the guest of hiS sister Mrs Fehx Mrs B C Fordham Mrs Mnttle Storage Co. CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALDPUll Ish lust week Rogels nnd MIS Willie Stllcklnnd 414 Eftlt Ollelhorpe Avenue
l\1IS J H HIllton spent lust Sut. huve all been III m the Bulloch SAVANNAH CA (Old
Bank of Statelboro BUlldlnl)
urdny 111 Augustu County Hospltnl PHONE ADami 4 0603 Under Supervilion of • Ca Indultrlal Loan Commill loner"
Mrs J A Bunks and Hilton 1\lIss Anne Akrns and MISS MalY '�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��nll��1l�;8!:g��t:dn���:!�d MIS J LOUise Tutum. of Athens, spent II � �'Z� iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii"j
Rcv n,\d Mrs }.. L Harllson
spent the past \\eekend With
friends 111 Cobbtown
MIS W D Lee spent Sunday
\\Ith her mother 1\IIS l( R \Vul
ker III HineSVille
1\11 and Mrs W K Jones hu\ e
retUl ned rrom GUlIlesvllle, Ii la
\\ hOle they were cnlled becl\use of
the sellOUS Illness of her blothel
01 Thomas HIll, \"ho suffeled a
se\(!le heal1t. attack They were ac
compunled to Games\ Ille by 01
Hili s mother Mrs Stnnhopc Hill
of ReidSVIlle and hiS sistel MIS
Cone McE Iveen of Suvannnh
1\11 s Fehx PalllOih �pent last
"eekend nt her home lit Shellman
I Bluff
1\11 und MIS Waldo Moole Jr
und baby have I eturned to theIr
home In Savannah nfter spendlllg
sevelnl days at the home o( MI
und Mrs W H Mool e
1\11 and Mrs John C Clomley
Iand Chndotte nnd Becky ClomIcy spcnt lust weekend m Homer\llIe with het parents, 1\11 lind
]\lls Krng
I Rev E L Haillson \\US culled��eC��:I���rsste;v�;:d:l \� c�n�:�t
Ilrns
Re\ nnd MIS W A Crumpton I
EASY REDUCING
AII·ln 0.. Pili Hilpi You Tlke off Pound. 01
[leI" fll WIlIII YIU Ell Ibl Foods You CllIa.1
�.w.���
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
8 � �:I�I���t;�ac��� ��� ad":!i:ON°�
::: payment eAt:lh monlh al much al 80%
lell than prelent pa,rnenh-ha••
more money from each pay check
You can allo lei addilional calh .f
nec.llary Come In or phone toda,
for fullinformahon
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR D. I. MORRIS
o L MorriS 6£1 dIed unex
Jlcctedly lust Frlduy morillng nt
the fumlly I eSlden�e III thc Den
nUlIk section of Bulloch County
lie IS sUlvlved by hiS Wife MIS
Lottlc Alllce GIll MOIIIS fIve
dnughters MIS lin Robelts POltS
Other Loans $25.00 I
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4.3131
STATESBORO, GA
METHODIST
Methodllt Statuboro-Hev ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY �Ir:,/II:I 1,111/\1 ,!:(lA��III��lrf.o�,�:nlnK
ler �
Upper Bilek Cr.lk-ldllJr H .. lph I ..
IlIlHH plIllor pay F Ani Dille
IIlu Iy erUct BOlldny III 6 P HI Ilimlly
nl'{ht Wetlneld"y nllrht berore Infrd
� II� :a�\oI��V�IC�ln�/�� ��"\V�('n:;li!�
nlKhl before third 8111111(1.), In Ilohllr
rllhll' Ihlrll B 1I111a>, 11 110 a m .....nd
1 90 P m ConferllTice 8aturday before
thlr I Bin Iny 11 30 a m
Brookltlt-P cuel hIM 2nd and 41h
��',I�{l�: +'i�:r�r\l!fy ablt!�0��8��"on�rn:l� �
��v�t:�d S 1,;��I>'=upp:rRn�I��lr:::�1 nr�:�
II f ,re (! Inh Ref nil Bunday Rllir
j;�ij!i'!lIhl·��.:hln8�:'n>'da�l e!�nll�1r VElI ,��
W A Crumplon palttJr Savannah
Mlddleground_Elller MRII I I': r-
Thorn,," pOlilor P D 'I Ii' f'fH h S III
tiny G P fII monlhly WIHllhip ell II
��r�� �"t�d�� ��� �I�:I 78:1�£I)'rn IIn<l
CBINITD RICE ...k. ap
wblte, flull',. lender - .tle",
"mel Ba, ea.y 'oocoo� CHIN.
ITO rlee for .oap.. mODe,.
....la, main dhhe. and de..ert..
1"1 abrill, DulrhioD - plck.d
.lIla .Dernl
NO "NER RICl AT ANY PRICE'
... l1li ...... D.IiI. alce Mill al"ftl La.
NATHtS
TV..fAllf" fElJ'lt'E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grcyt: - JI IIlgll\\ Ii) 301 nOrlh
Rev A C D 111t!!J pastor S S 10 II
morning wOIllhlp 11 30 e\enlng 'Hlr
IIhlp 7 \ P I 8111 I U I) 'T lU
Stltulloro-lIc\ 'W h, t IvlngSlnn
I)alltor S S 10 mOJIIlng \\orshlp 11
evenlnJ; \,orl!llp� 30 prAyer llIeellng
Wednclllla) 8 \ P E Frldll} 8
EPISCOPAL
Trinity T ell :it til IIlghwAY 110-
Rov F'r Hoherl m II Peeplell \ leAr
S ,"dll� Me! \ ICN' 8 It III Holy ('ommll
nloll 10 110 Church Sollo I I' no Ot or
III Hnl) Con mUllion lind Hern on
rnornh g prll)er find sermou on lIecond
AT I fo Irlll Sun IAlil I'lfiny nn fifth
Sundll) lip n Ct oral eVe I InG' , ruler
Wodnll!rln) 8 p III CI orl I I vonlng I
Ilr I) er nr d cOIlt;rl'gntlnllll IIlnglnl{ That mall box on the city corner
that post office at the country crosnoads
what would we do Without them'
Life IS too complex for tiS to live by
ourselves Man s Intcrests and hiS wcl
farc reach far beyond the boundaries of
IllS commul1Ity Communication With
pcople and corporations hundreds of miles
away IS a part of modcrn laving that we
take for granted We havc to kcep In
touch
But long before life became 50 complex
mcn dlscovcred their need for another
kind of communication-prayer The
courage and faith and hope which steel
men for the challenge of each day come
from God The deep splntual needs of
the soul can be supplted oOlly by keeping
In touch With God
We Ihlnk our mall boxes arc Indlspen.
sable I Even so one church means more
to a commumty than all It. postal racill.
lies For 1I0t so long ago men Itved very
hapPily Without a postal syatem But men
have never lived hapPily Without God t
CHINITO �JRICE NATH'S JINGLESBY N H FOSS
LUTHERAN
Stilt sbcro- 01 \ Icefl 11('11 cA{'h Sun
III} nt .j Il III l lrinio EplflcnllAI
011 Ireh COil or nOlll", 80 Ii: 1St III d lee
St Ile\ FlnnolH I Heino pnalOl
CATHOLIC
St Matthew I Stluelboro-nev
���el::�\N�f:�:rtnl��dll��:h��1 �I��S:;
mal!8e� 8 tit) AI1II 10 A m Serrnull Ilnd
Benediction Sunday 8" m.
PRIMITIV. BAPTIIT
LIne I Church at ilion-Eider A R
Crumplon palltor Prell ching sen Ices
everY' !teenn I nlHl fourti SuntlllY at
11 16 evening lJervlce 8 Ilnd SoturllAY
bo(ore fourth Sundny II Hi Bible
study each Sundlly morning at 10 16
and P B '\ F each Bunda} At 7
Pr:r:fe:������I���IT 1 ���I!�%t�t I�ns !
lor S S 10 16 morning worship I
11 SO P B Y F 6 30 evening worllhlp
730 prn)er service ThurI! In) 8
Fellowlhlp Stlilon-Ellder" IIY
mond Crun plan pustor Bible lit Idy
every Sunl8) At 10 except on church
��t"I�a!l I��r;� �Jln��:n��II�gnCI� 3�O���
8 Preacllng lIon Bnt Irdny proceed
Ing flrllt SlIndny
Upper Lotti Creek Portal-Eifler H
C 8t Ibbll J)lIRlor Prf'llchlng IIcr\lcea
ever) (ourlh S IIIdny and Snturda) be
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABL ISHMENTS
ASSI!MBLY OF GOD
8t.tuboro (Rout. 80 We.t)-Rev
Ro) C Sumrall p8f11tor 8 S 9 "5
morning war.hlp I I children s church
7 Iii evening wonhlp 7 45
Brcoklet lOld Methodisl Ohllreh)­
Hev H T KClller pastor 8ervh:el
each Wed.u�IIdB) 8 p m 8 S to a.
m worllhlp 11 evening service 8
Thackston Equipment Co.
U s 80 We.t
Statesboro, Ga
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAnISTS
Statesboro, Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
to reduced Income At age 35, for
example, you can guarantee $200
a month for 2 years for only $9 43
a month A�k your Gulf Life Rep­
resentative how your salary can be
continued to your loved ones
How often you hear men say
that I EspeCially when they learn
from theIr Gulf Life Representa­
tive that theIr salanes can continue
through life Insurance to enable
their famIlies to readjust leIsurely
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
StatesiJoro, Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co.
Bottlers of Sun Orest and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, G.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
Gulf Life=
"A Southern InstJlutJon Smce 1911" • Home Office, Jacksonvtlle, !,'Ionda
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
TBEBOMEOF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SER"I"'CE
Member Federal Depoiit Insurance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stiotuboro, 0...
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 E..t Main Str••t
Btateeboro, Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Btateaboro, GL
Now 0"•• ON••ILLION DOLLAR. at ..... In.u....aoln "0...
I
W. H. ROCKETT,'Supt., Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Statesboro, Ga.
I
tered with crystal sequins Her
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS �n�it��I��;;�:o��rlr;:eo�:�:�!:t"as of Ltlliea of the Valley step
MRS DAN LESTER Editor hanotls and a white orchid
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2265 Of1t�:�o�a��I(:!��::I:I;V\�:r�hej\fI�:��
-
_
Patrtciu and June Brannen and
ons and pink carnattons compie MI88 Bonnie Dekle couatna of the
mented the table decorations nnd brule MIss Cynthia Johnston a
sct the gala mood for the affair A COUSin of the groom MISS Ida
tempting meal \\ as sen ed Bridal Whittle MISS June Morrts l\IlI�8
place cards marked the scatlng of Marlon Drown of Brunswick the
their guests groom S niece \\US junior brides
Their gift to the honoree \\US It mnid Theil Identical dresses oC
piece of silver III her chosen put ice blue tnffctn were deaig'ned
tern With surplice V off the shoulder
Nineteen friends , v ere Invited necklines draped Into very brief
• • • sleeves The full skirts "ere waltz
BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEON length With essymetrlcnl folds
The Dekle Johnston wedding sweeping mto It Side panel harem
party and out of town guests were draped
at the hem They Yo are
delightfully entertained on Sutur Ismail
close curving hats oC Import­
day 8t Mrs Br)nnts Kitchen "Ith
cd lace matching to theu dresses,
a beautiful four course luncheon
nnd With brief circular tulle veils
Hostesses on this occasion "eN!
and carried crescent. shaped bou
Mrs E C Oliver, Mrs Clyde r.flt.. quets of white tulips Little lanier
chell Mrs George Johnston and Brannen, also a COUIlIn of the bride
Mrs Gibson Johnston Hunts of the was flower girl She wore a dress
groom elect Mrs Billy Brown of similar to that of the
other at­
Brunswick sister of the groom
tendants
and Mrs J�mes Johnston a cousin Mr JeSBe Outland Johnston ser
The T shaped table was lovely ;�!o�ss!�ns��:e beJs:h:';;ek�Sh::e
overlaid \\ Ith H "hlte linen cloth brides brother James Johnston Jr
The head of the T Inarked the and Gibson Johnston Jr COUSinS
seatmg of the honor guests where of the groom Si Waters Eddiethere "as nn exquIsite arrange Hodges Perry Kennedy Jr Jere
ment of red camellias Fletcher Jerry Marsh Wendell
MISS Dekle "89 lo\ely weal1ng Mursh Billy Bro\\n the groom s
u shrimp crystulletts gown With brother In la\\ Hal Averitt, Billy
large white hnt und mntchlllg nc Blund Jimmy Bowen Bobby Don
cessorle8 Sixty guests attended aldson nnd Glenn Jennings Jr
thiS affnlr Mrs Dekle the bride smother
"ore an orlglllul deSign of French
blue !:!utm tllmmed III peuri!:! nnd
se(IUInS It \\as mude With draped
decolletage und princess hnes flow
Illg Into u full" altz length skirt
Hel corsage was of yello\\ cYl11bld
lum orchids
"
The gloom s mother Mrs John
ston wore a go" n of coral chiffon
deSigned \\ Ith draped bodice and
flOWing panels CompletlOg her
costume she \\ ore a corsage of
white cymbidIUm orchids
The bride s maternal grand
mother, Mrs Julian Brannen was
gowned in blue lace styled With a
side draped sheath skirt With thiS
she wore B purple orchid Her pa
ternal grandmother Mrs Harvey
Dekle, wore a blue lace model With
matching accessories and a purple
orchid
Mrs J W Pate, paternal grand
mother of the groom was attired
In Dlor blue taffeta with white
bead trim and a corsage of white
roses
At the reception, \\hich was held
in Mrs Bryant II Banquet Room,
followed the weddmg scene colors
of bridal white and Ice blue were
repeated In the lovely decorations
T�'e brides table was werl.td With
a cloth of "hlte satin With organdy
skirt On the skirt \\ ere garlands of
hothouse smilax and pearlized
grapes The four tiered wedding
cake topped with wedding bells,
tied \\ Ith satlO ribbon, was flanked
by white candles In Silver candela
bra On the candelabra \\ ere en
twmed smilax and the pearhzed
grapes
MrI Julian Brannen and Mrs
Haney Dekle, assisted by Mrs
Fred Darby and Mrs Joe Tillman,
presided at the servlOg table Jt
HONORED AT BRUNCH
)lIss Carolyn Blackburn and
Mrs James Johnston Jr, were
charming hostesses when they en
tertamed at n Brunch on Saturday
February 16th 10 compliment to
Miss Margaret Ann Dekle and
MISS Bette Womack brides elect
The SOCial courteey w as held In the
private dining room n t Mrs Bry
ant s Kitchen "here 0 graceful ar
tangement of white carnations
with yellow centers topped by a
mtntature bride end broom center
eel the table Bndal place cards
marked the scatlng of their guests
Gracing thiS "ere sliver candle
holders "Ith "hlte candles A de
Jectable plate was served to their
guests �hsses Margaret Ann De
kle Bette Womack MI"8 Inman
Dekle Mrs H P Womack Mrs
J 0 Johnston, Mrs Billy Brown
of Bruns'Wlck Mrs Ray Mitchell
of Sa\8nnah Misses Jda Whittle
J.ckie Mikell Jane MorriS Mary
Henderson Mrs James Clyatt and
Mrs L B Gnner
The honorees \\ ere presented n
salad plate In their choscn pat
te"ns of china
REHEARSAL DINNER
Mrs Glenn JennlOgs Mrs Percy
Bland Mrs Inman Foy Sr Mrs
Perry Kennedy and Mrs J R
Donaldson were hostesses at a buf
fet dinner party follOWing the re
hearsal on Friday evenmg for the
weddmg or �hss Margaret Ann
Dekle and Mr Joe Johnston on
March 2 The a((alr \\as ut the
home of Mrs Jennings The table
decorations IS part of the pleasUie
of a dinner party In figuring ne\\
and different table settings und
decorations For Instance, setting
the theme for the bridal motif the
bnde s table overlaid with a hand
some cut work cloth was centered
v.: Ith a beautiful bridal arrange
ment of pmk and white candles A
gay pink wrought IrQn table from
which the dinner was served was
lovely with an epergne of pink
azaleas, harmoniZing with the
table
\
Miss Dekle presented her at
tendants sterling sliver engrao,;ed
letter openers, to the little flower
girl Lanier Brannen she present­
ed a sterling identification brace
Jet Joe presented his groomsmen
engraved sliver tie clasps
DEKLE JOHNSTON VOWS
On Saturday evening Murch 2
ot 8 00 pill MISS Margaret Ann
Dekle became the bride of Mr Joe
Pute Johnston The Impressive
candlehght cClcmony \\ns PCI
fotmed In tilt! Fu'St Boptlnt Chulch
of Statesboro \\ Ith the Rev Les
he Williams (Iastor offlcllltmg
The program of wedding music
was presented by Mr Jack Aver
Itt organist and Mr Hul Waters
solOist
The vow. were spoken in a set­
ting of greenery and bridal" hlte
With accents of palest, Ice blue
White candles were arranged to
form a pyramid before a back
ground of large wood\\ardia
palms As a focal POlOt, a taU white
column stood in the center It held
an arrangement of white snap
dragons, gladioli and chrysanthe
mums from which flowed pods of
Ice blue grapes and garlands of
greenery At either side were
shorter matching columns, can
dies, and jade palms The reserved
BRIDESMAIDS BREAKFAST pews \!tere marked by garlands of
On Saturda), March 1 Mrs Joe Ivy
and ice blue grapes
Tillman lira Julian Tillman and I Given in marriage by
her fpther
Mrs Joe Robert ""lIman, enter Carl Inman Dekle, the
bride was
tained \\ Ith a Brid�aid s break gowned in a weddlllg .:dress of 1m
18st at Mrs Bryant 8 Kitchen han ported silk
tRf/eta The basque
orin{§: Miss Margaret Ann Dekle
bodice featured long tnpellng
The table \!tas overlaid With a sleeves and back buttons \ltlth a
white linen cloth Pink snapdrag high empire yoke
of rosepoint lace
forming the square decolletage
and brief over sleeves The full
skirt was diVided at center front
S••ur•• ,1 I with a lace panel set between scal"HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION' lops of lace which swept to the
Tu•••• ,1
I
hem and edged the dress and the
"ACCORDING TO YOU long c.ircular train She wore a
nun•• ,1 fingertip veil of Frp.nch Illusion,
"DOORS OF HAPPINESS' which " •• attached to a scalloped
WWN5-7125 A M lace tiara edged in pearls and Bcat-
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
ON USED APPLIANCES
YEARS OF SERVICE FOR A LOW, LOW PRICE
ALL RECONDITIONED AND GOOD
BARGAINS LIKE THIS
WASHERS
1 Only-WRINGER WASHER
1 Only-WRINGER WASHER
1 Only-AUTOMATIC WASHER
I Only-AUTOMATIC WASHER .
ELECTRIC RANGES
$1295
$19,95
$3995
$19,95
1 Only-RANGE
2 Only-RANGES
J Only-LIKE NEW-RANGE
REFRIGERATORS
1 Only-USED REFRIGERATOR
2 Only-USED REFRIGERATORS
2 Only-USED REFRIGERATORS
4 Only-USED REFRIGERATORS
1 Only-USED REFRIGERATOR
2 Only-USED REFRIGERATORS
1 Only-USED REFRIGERATOR
2 Only-LIKE NEW REFRIGERATORS, .
TV
1 On1Y-21 Inch Console With new picture tube and
full new set warranty
$1495
EACH $19,95
$7995
$12500
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
21 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
was covered by a bouffant white
I
TIC WEL SEWING CLUB
organdy cloth and centered with a Members of the Tic Wei Sewing
large sih er urn holding an ar Club were entertained on last
rangement of white snapdragons Tuesday by Mrs Eugene Ozburn
tuhps gypsophilla and Ice blue at her home 6n the Pembroke Road
grapes At one end "as the silver where she used pansies from her
service from w htch Mrs Brannen own yard In decorating A salad Silas WlJIiams of Brewton Par
poured coffee At the other Mrs course with coffee waa served ker College spent the week end
Dekle served Individual cakes from Those attending were Mrs W with hia parents. Mr and Mrs Eu
n large sliver trll) Placed on small T Clark Mrs John Meyers Mrs leus Williams
tables \, ere the punch bowls sur John Cobb Mrs Dean Futch Mrs Jimmy DeLoach of Savannah
rounded by hothouse smilax and Burell Altman Mrs Clyde Yarber spent the weekend with Mr and
flesh gr-een grapea and Mrs Weldon Dupree Mrs C C DeLoach and Mr and
Mrs Hubert Brannen end Mrs Mrs Walter Royal
Waldo Floyd greeted the guests as FINESSE CLUB Mr and Mrs Roscoe Brown en
I
they arrived ut the reception In Thursduy ev enmg at the Hodges tertained w ith a Sea Food Dinner
�ilnOed�e��: ��:m\Vto oth;a;:I��lv��� Pm-ty House Mrs Dock Brannen Saturday evening their guests be"as hostess to the Finesse Club
109 Rev and Mrs Austol YoumansMrs George Johnston Mrs Billy Spring [lowers decorated the and family
���:;.n ;fre�;:;s�:kg�;:tsg�:o�h: rooms A pretty salad plate With Mr and Mrs Derrel Anderson
serving table Mrs Paul Akins ��:::�n\\��: :da:e�e;�d H\:I��n��e ot Savannah visited Mrs Frank
kept the brides book Others assist- ette "on bath Oil for high, low
Anderson and Myrtle during the
109 were Mrs Grady Atta\\ay went to Mrs FranCIS Allen face week
Mrs Aulbert Brannen Mrs J P po\\dcr Mrs Linwood Smith With Mr and Mrs James Denmark
Foy Mrs Glenn Jennings, Sr, cut \\as gl\en bath 011 Other and children visited relatives in
Mrs Percy Bland Mrs Inm.n Foy, players were, Mrs Wendell Oliver, Register last Sunday
Sr Mrs Jim Donaldson, Mrs Gib Mrs Leon Johnson, Mrs Eugene Mr aDd Mrs William Cromley
son Johnston, Mrs Robert Donald CollinS and Mrs MelVin Chapman
I
and children of Brooklet spent
son Mrs Loy Waters Mrs Henry • • • Sunday as guests '1f Mr and Mrs
Blitch Mrs Perry Kennedy, Mn Bill Zetterower
�roar��s Si;:;�onbh��lie M;:at�tt;: SOCIAL BRIEFS tO��slre';dM�o���rl��� °60�::n
Mrs A M Braswell, Sr, Mrs DeLoach during the week
Harry Smith Mrs Roger Holland VISiting Mr and Mrs H P Frlends regret to learn that MrSr Mrs E\(�rett Williams, and Jones Jr are Mrs Jones parents, J H Ginn IS a patient at the TalMrs James Johnston, Jr, Misses Mr and Mrs S B Ziegler of Nash madge Memuilal Hospital in AuDottle Donaldson Sue Ellis Fay \llle Tenn gusta We hope for hIm a speedy
Bennett Brannen Linda Gay Lila Friends spending Wedriesday 10 recm cryAnn Canuette Bette Womack SaHlnnllh \\ere Mrs Wnlker HIli Mrs Horace Mitchel IS a patient
Shirley Akms Jackie Mikell and Mrs Ed Olliff Mrs W R Lo\ett at the Bulloch County Hospital
Bevelly Brannen and Mrs G C Colemun Jr haVing undergone a major opera
At the brule s home where the Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell and tlon We hope fOl her a sp eedy
gl(ts uere displayed hostesses Mrs E C Oliver were VISitors m recovery
\\ ere r..h s John 0 Deal Mrs Savannuh WednesdR) Sandra McDonald spent FridayLOUIS Ellis Mrs J C Hines Mrs �lls Charles C Ohver spent night '\Ith Lmda Zcttero\\er
Enrnest Cannon Mrs Olnn Stubbs severnl days lost week with her Earnest BUle IS a patient In aMrs Rayford Wllhams Mrs De sister Mrs Dan Lester they hav Hospital In Savannah havmg unValle Watson Mrs Percy Averitt ing leturned from u \ISlt With rela dClgone un operation We hope forMrs 0 L DaVIS Mrs Bernard tlves III NOlth Carolina him a speedy reco'ery also
MorriS Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mr ulld Mrs Roy Parker had as Mr and Mrs CeCil Davis areMrs Linton Banks, Mrs Irvmg \\eek end guests their son Ken VISIting In Hot Springs Ark
Brannen �Irs Clyde l\fltchell Mrs neth Purker Baum Black and MISS The recent fain was qUite an aid
E C Ol"er Mrs R L Wmburn Tonllllle Jean Corbitt of Atlanta, to t�e farmers of thiS section Itand Mrs Jamel! P Collins and Dr and Mrs C E Bohler and will hot only be a benefit to break
For their trip to Florida Mrs daughters Rene and Ellen of ing and harrO\\lDg oC ground, but I
Johnston was attired In a pale yel Brooklet It Will help tobacco plants, oats Ilow wool suit of PariSian deSign Mr and Mrs Tom P Donaldson, nnd coastal be_rmuda IIt was styled "ith a loose Jacket Mrs Chas GerlaCh, and daughterand a collar of dyed to match Cox Nancy of Atlanta, spent the week 5 S ASSOCIATION
!�r b::�t� Ista:l�e ::::r aa:�:!��:! end With Mr and Mrs Jim Donald The Ogeechee River. Baptist Ison and Mr and Mrs Hobson Sunday Sch I A I tl Iof brown and the orchid from her 00 ssoc a on waswedding bouquet Donaldson held last Monday evening at the
Among the out of town guests
Emit Grove Baptist Church Jim
attending were Mr and Mrs Ed Leefl·eld New my
Gunter led the devotional and
Grumme of Lakeland, Fla, AIr S Rev Otis Brooks pastor of theand Mnt Walter Thaggard of Sav Swainsboro First Baptist Church
annah, Mr and Mrs Ed Brown of MRS E F TUCKER
was guest speaker A large crowd
Raleigh, N C Mr and Mr8 Clyde
was present
Dekle and Mrs Cleveland Dekle
of Millen Mr alld Mrs Durward
Watson and MISS Lanier Watson
of Athens Mr and Mrs Jim
Crouse Miss Gertrude Pate Crouse
Miss Lida Pate and Mrs George
�te�:��!:'a��nJa��J :I�: �:sw;:n
Brann\en and Mr and MIS Karl
Sanders of Metter
MRS TOSHACH FETED
Mrs Raleigh Brannen and Mrs
J E Bowen Jr were hostesses at
a Coffee on Wednesday mornmg
when they honored their niece
Mrs Charles Toshach, who With
Mr Toshach, formerl), of Savan
nah are no\!; residing In States
boro The affair was at the Hodges
Party House where camellias and
other spring flowers were used in
decorating The guests were greet
ed by Mrs Eddie Rushing and m
troduced to the recelvmg line In
,\hlch were the hostesses and the
honoree
Punch was served In the liVing
room The dmmg table was cover
cd With a beautiful white orgundy
and luce cloth and \\as centered
by a slh er bo" I of cal notions Mrs
French pouled coffee flom th£:
siher ser\lce Silver tlllYS held
dainty hum biSCUit und nlll1l!lture
doughnuts Mingling "Ith the
guests "ere, Mrs Flank Furr und
Mrs Hellllun Bruy Thirty guests
culled bet\\ een the hours of ten
nnd tweh e 0 clock
HONOREE AT BRIDGE
Saturda) afternoon Mrs AI
Sutherland honored Mrs Ethel
Nlghtmgale of Brockton Mass SIS
ter of Mr Sutherland at blldge
at her Zettero\\er A'enue hOlle
where camellias and other sprmg
flo\, ers \\ ere used m decoratmg
the playmg rooms
The hostess served chicken salad
sand\\ IChea pimento cheese and
'Yo Iches scotch shortbread und cof
fcc
Mrs C D Mathe\\ s "Ith high
score ,\US given n set of HI Jacks
10\\ "ent to Mrs C A DaVIS who
won a Garden Club calendur An
African VIOlet wus won by Mrs A
T Ansley for cut The honor guest
and Mrs W P BaldWin of Cres
cent Clt� S C house guest of
Mrs Ansley "ere remembered
"ith dustmg PO\\ der
Other pluyers "ere Mrs Frank
WllllOms Mrs Percy Avelltt Mrs
E I BaInes Mrs E N Brown
Mrs B B MorriS Mrs J Brant
Icy Johnson Sr l\1rl! Dan Lester
The expresalon 'I know
him", BULLOCH TIMESmay be a confession of glee or re Thured. M.rch 7, Ut57 Fe.tgret, it uttered by an elderly ==='=========•.woman fIDenmark News
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
HENRY'S
gtves you
Beautiful slimming, ••
Comfortable Shaping. , ;
Subtle flattery •••
i"fn your resular mI..et ��\-'�dr_ lbe 10 to 201 rt.• In Ihe"yl. 10 lil - �_"
),our (uhion needtl �<\
Dress t Sized
Girdle
�nnfitThc ladles of the W M S are SEWING CLUB
obsen 109 their" eek of prayer for The Denmark Sewing Club heldHome l\lIsslons this week by meet their regUlar mtletmg at the home
mg at the church each mormng of Mrs R P Mikell Wednesday
from nine until ten 0 clock except afternoon With Mrs S J Foss as
Wednesday \\ hen the young people co hostess The president, Mrswill present their program at Pray Roscoe Roberts called the meetingI!I meeting the proglam has been to order and Mrs R P Miller led I
arranged by Mrs Edgar Joiner the devotional Mrs Sadie Waters
Ich��re:n�fMr.��le�:err�1 �ai��s�:� read the minutes of the last meet..109 After the bUSiness meetingllls parents Air and Mu� W L games and pnze winning contestsBUlrd during the weekend "ere held Durmg the SOCial hour
an��h :��h:�r:o �e:�!U:::�ho: b��h dainty refreshments were served IMrs Ralph �hl1er assisted with
Iof a son at the Warren Candler the sening and entertainmentHospital on February 17 He was The next meeting will be held at
Inamed Michael Jerry Mrs Bean the school house With Mrs E L\It:ilI be remembered as Miss Enna McDonald Mrs D L Morris and HENRY'SDean Beasley formerly of Lee Mrs J A Denmark as co hos Ifield teases Each member IS requested
Mr and Mr. Jame. Tucker of to bring their thimble I SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Savannah '" ere VISitors here dur I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;109 the weekend II
H N Cowart has returned home
after being a patient In the Bul
loch County Hospital
Mrs W W Mann taught the
book Home M1SSlons-W S A at
the church last Friday aftemoon
Mr and Mrs Fate BOll ci nnd
son Sammy of Batesburg S C
vl!uted relatives here lust ,\ eekend
Mr and Mrs Hartwell Hair and
Sgt Hilton JOlller of Savannah
\Jslted Mr and MIS Edgar Jomer
lust \\eek
Mrs Walter Rlchnrdson IS a po
hent 10 a Snvunnuh Hospltul huv
l1lg undergone surJ.rery thel e last
\\eek
Ahs Bobby Brnnnen IS recupern
tmg at home after an operatIOn In
the Bulloch Cot:nty Hospltnl
Mrs George Brnnnen and son
Tommie and Mrs Oliver White
of Statesboro \\ ere \ lSI tors here
Friday
MISS Ginny Lee R I epresentatlve
of the 4 H Club of Southeust Bul
loch high school attended a state
meeting held at the DrUid Hills
BllptlSt church In Atlanta, Sunday
March 3
Smarl women Bet pracllcally """'Ift fiI with FormSl'.,
"DRESS-SIZED" I!'rdle The length increuet WIth tbe
IlZe for "an around" .hmmIDB Choo.e the "DRES>
SIZED" girdle that meets your SpeCial fuhlOn needt
,
� 1 1 "
DRESS SIZED Pantle No 1184 Same shmmlng
style With elastlczed marqUIsette front panel satm
elastic back panel Side zipper \\ hlte With Pmk Em
brOidery 10 to 20 (AJao available us Glldle No 1284)
$12.50
BRASSIERS BY Formflt $175 Up
Ford, is longer for'57...
IN MEMORIAM
Of Mrs Mike Bnn who passed
away February 25, 1956
Mother slurted on her Journey
Just a yeur or so ago
For the home which IS eternal
And where bleSSings �ver flow
Where the zephyrs kiSS the strand
And across the ocean s \\uters
She IS beckonmg buck from Glory
I have reached the Plomlsed
Lnnd
Daughter Mrs Sullie Quattlebaum
and Grandghlldren Hc
WIMItev... you',. 10011.,. for In
a modem car, you'll lureJy find
'U1 one of the 21 Ford beaubes
for 1957 TIle "ylIng of every
medel bean the dlSbnCtive Mark
of Tomorrow And beneath the
exllCl"iex- beauty is an all-new
Hlnner Ford' that brings you a
more comfortable nde out.front
performance, sull longer car life
all With Ford,'j traditional
economy I Abo there IS a whole
new ramtly of Ford V M englOes­
nght up to the new Thunderbird
312 Supercharged V 8 that
dehvers a temfic 300 hp And,.
If you hke a IllX," you may
choose the Mtle"ge Maker SlX­
the most modern and lDQ!t power
Cui SIX on the market Vwt your
Ford Dealer and see how easily
you can atart enJoYJng_ blg�
Ca m a new 1957 Ford yo........
Ford is lowest­
priced*of the
low-price three!SHOP I"i0W-SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY
It's Sew Easy To Save ...
THE CALICO SHOP OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH' MAIN ST.- STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
If VJu'n lntere••ed In .n A 1 U••d C.r - Be Sure to S•• Your Ford De.l.r
-,
Musicians
In Regional
.
Festival
The fourth annual musical fes
tlval of Roalon Five was held at
GTe Jut Frida)' Approximate
Jy 3,000 southeast Georgia ele
menta1'7 and hl"h school students
partlclPllted
They performed their music
-fetes before a panel of judges for
ratiDp and criticism High school
XJ"Ou.. anel individuals were rated
from superior, the highest award,
down to poor Elementary stud
eDb reeel.ecI comment and criti
eta.. onl,.
Stateoboro High Band look an
excellent ntinc, Statesboro High
_bed chorus, excellent, Statea
boro IIPrla' chorus, superior vocal
_10" GirJs' ensemble of Marvin
Pittman IK:hool, received a good
ratia&', nute duet, excellent clar
&Det trio, excellent Eddie Lane
.. superior In the percus810n dlvl
810n
III the indivdual performance8
Stateaboro students placed as fol
lows Piano solo Barbara Bowen
e.ceDent, Kay Waters excellent
Smets BUtch, superIOr Anna Bird
D.nlel, superior Linda Cason,
good. Lynn Oolhns excellent
'TWlrhng, Shirley McCorkle go.od
Betty Fowler, excellent Jessica
Lane, excellent Vivian Alford,
:superior Mary Alice Chancy ex
ceUenL Student conductor Thel
JtUI Manard
Other Sta�boro High groups
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
S.hlnla,1
• HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION'
T.....,I
"ACCORDING TO YOU'
nan•• ,1
"DOORS OF HAPPINESS'
WWN5-712S A M
and individuals were awarded ••
follows Boy.' quartet superior
This year 8 entirely new group was
composed of Mike Kennedy
Henry Bowen, Kenneth Chandler
and Billy Attany Thl. Is the
fifth straight year that a boys'
quartet has brought a - superior
ratmg' to the local, school Pat
Murphy was given the only supe
rtor ratlOK' 10 the choral division
of the OIass B echoola Kay Wat­
ers William DeLoach both 10th
grade students entered as aoloista
for the first time and were award
cd a good ratmg The boys en
semble rated good
Some 76 choral events were
heard by the festival judges
Statesboro Hi&'h students were
given two of the five superior rat
ings 10r the Region Five Festival
Mrs Isaac Bunce is the choral
director and Russell B Shampine
band director for the Statesboro
High School music departments
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
HOLDS MEETING FEB. 26
The February meeting wa. held
Tuesday, February 26th
The meeting opened with the
group singing a few songs Mrs
J H Stnckland, the president,
preSided Mrs Hudson Godbee
gave the devotional, followed by
the group praying the Lord s
Prayer
Mrs J R Bowen gave a demon
stratlon on landscaping also a few
suggestions on how to root and
gro\!t beautiful chrysanthemums
An interesting bibhcal quiz was
directed by Mrs George Strick
land Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr
won the prize
Mrs Thigpen, and Mrs Gear
aSSisted the members 10 makmg
earrmgs of copper and enameling
Mrs Strickland and Mrs God
bee served an aBsortment of cook
les and Coca Cola
PoliteneSB is an inexpensive way
of making friends
Spring Time Is Outdc:-or Time
CRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWN CHAIRS
COMPLETE LINE OF LAWN MOWERS
All Slu. and Styl..
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ca.
We wish to take thiS opportu
nlty to thank our many relative.
and f"ends for their loving kind
ness for the food and comfortmg
words shown to us 10 our great
sorrow of the traK'lc death of our
loved one, Jerry Hart
May God s richest blessings rest
upon each of you is our prayer
������������".::������������ W_I(_e_an� �o�s _
n1�
THI IHOI WITH THI IIAUTI'UI 'IT
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
Mr and Mrs H L Sherrod
have returned to Beaufort S C
after visitmg his mother Mrs Ada
Sherrod
M Sgt and Mrs Herman Shu
man and sons Steve Allison and
Dana Shuman have returned to
Camp LeJuene N C after spend
ing ten days with her parents Mr
and Mrs P S Richardson
Mr and Mrs A D Sowell of
Macon spent the weekend here
Mr and Mrs Henry F Martin
and daughter Brenda and elater
Miss Chris Hollingsworth have re
turned to Plains field N J after
visiting her parents Mr and Mn
Lee Hollingsworth
James M Pye, U S Navy is
spending a 14 day lea, e with his
p.rents, Mr and Mrs J C pye
enroute from Memphis Tenn, to
Pensacola Fla
Coleman Miller was a \lsitor in
Florida this week
Mr and Mrs T H Harden,
Glennwood and Fred Garner and
son Fred Jr and daughter Becky
of Rome viSited Mr and Mrs J L
Harden during the ,.. eekend
Mr and Mrs Lovett Kendrick
ancJ da11ghter Thelma Kay spent
the Yoeekend With her mother Mrs
Burton Seaborn and Mr Seaborn
at Lyons
Mr and Mrs J T Swinson of
Savannah spent Saturday With Mr
and Mrs H C McElveen
Rabun Murray has returned
from the Memor181 Hospital Sav
annah \\ here he spent several
weeks undergomg treatment for
injuries In an auto aCldent
Mrs Harmon Cribbs has return
ed from the Bulloch County Hos
pltal where she underwent treat
ment
P S Richardson IS improvlng at
hiS home after being ill
Dr and Mrs H R Tucker of
Athens Texas, announce the en
gacement of their daughter Thel
ma LOUise, of Dallas, to Waldo
Emeraon McElveen son of Mr and
Mrs Homer C McElveen of 8tH
son Miss Tucker is employed b)'
the Danas Independent School
System and Mr McEh een is em
ployed by Relrie Electric Co in
Dallas The wedding will take place
Apnl 20 in the First Baptist
Church 10 Athens
Harold C McElveen is soliciting
funds' for the Red Cross in the
community' Each and every don.
tion is greatly appreciated for the
aid of thiB worthy cause
CARD OF THANKS
Sheer Comfort
and beauty, too
Im���
Tbat lad) hke look.. cool and
comfortable.. and fa.blOned to fit
hke a glove America'.
outstandmg .hoe value
$11.95
, /1)
C01'o1PLETELY FLEXIBLE PUMP
WITH HEEL.HUGGING, TOE·FREE FIT
STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT
STORE
Mr and Mrs John Ed Brannen
visited relatives in Macon during
the week end Congo PrestonMaJor and Mrs W C Ratcliff
;:rd f:�II�I�� �ar�er ::��II;'s ::: Cites Dangers
f.mlly of Augusta visited Mrs
Lera Ratcliff during the week end "If thiS Congress Is so unwise
Mrs Floy Fordham visited rela :�:l:�:�: t�i: V!C�;U�;i:�I:if��Uves 10 Savannah this week our cJUaens of ever), race, creed
..lIfr and Mrs Gordon Donald and color will be oppresaed, har
son of Vidalia "pent las' week .aaed .nd penecuted In ways th.t
with Mrs A L Donaldson would shame the inspired patrlota
Mrs Carlos Brunson Is a patient who framed our Constitution,"
In the Oglethorpe Hospital In Sa Conrreuman Prince Prc3ton tada)
vannah told the House Judiciary Subcom
Nancy Riggs of Savannah vis mitt.ee that Is stud) Ing CIVil RI"hta
lted her parents Mr and Mrs J
II.glll.tionL Riggs durinK' the week end • In8tead of guaranteeing CivilMrs Mattie Colhns Visited her Rights for our citizens Prestondaughter Mr and Mrs Marvin continued such laws would lIurel)'Brown and family In Savannah
I
depri_ our cltlzen8 of their most
during the week end precious liberties
Barney Bowen ft member of In the tragic e\cllt of the enact-
the REA Board of Directors has ment of this legislation when these
Mr and Mrs Dunk Parrish of just returned from a dire�tors tyrannical pO\\ ers ar� entrusted Lo
A I f d ith meeting In Chicago 111
the hands of over zealous Visionary
t anta spent a ew ays w do gaoders I would r,..erently In
Mrs Frank Parrish Mr nnd Mrs Joe Apolonio of voke Divine power to save our Re
Mr and Mrs Robert Williams Washington 0 C, viSited Mr public,' Preston said to his fellow
of Savannah spent the weekend and Mrs I G Moore durmg the lawmakers For surely \\ e are en
With !\Ir and Mrs W W Woods week leilng on the path\\ay of destruct
Mrs T P Landmg and Sgt D The Registel elementary school ion of our precIous ConstitutIOnal
Landmg \!tere dinner guests of Mr wlll hold IL'I regular PTA meet- freedoms if thiS Congress places
and Mrs Rufus Brannen and fam ing In the school auditorIUm on thl. awful abusl\ e power In any
Ily Sunday
Id
Thursday Murch 7 at 7 30 0 clock branch of the Federal govern
Mr Hubert Edenfie was hon ment"
ored \\ Ith a birthday dinner Sun The resolutIOn of the Continen
day by his family Those present tal Congress 10 1776 which au
Preston urged this subcommittee
were Mr and Mrs Noyce Eden thorlzed the original two batta
to vote do\!tn the legislation and
field and Becky ?tIr and Mrs lions of Marines, specified that perform a
service for your country
Paul Edenfield Mr and Mrs Ro the personnel 8elected should be that wUl be remembered with grat
II.nd Roberts, Mr and Mrs Max "good 8eamen or so acqu.lnted Ituele by aenerations of AmericansEdenfield and family with marlttme affaira .1 to be able I yet to enJo)' the rights and freeThe Portal Boys Basketball te.m ��e at Bea dom. of this citadel of liberty'
won 1st place In the First District
OlalA C Tournament Saturda),
night when they defeated Pem
broke
Mr and Mrs Ed Brannen and
children of Vidalia were dinner
guests of his mother, Mrs Ed.a
Brannen
The Methodist W S C S meet­
ing was held Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Jim Sparks
Mr and Mrs Paul Panon and
family of Macon Mr and Mrs
Lyman Paraon and family of Jag...
per, Ga , Visited Mr and Mrs Tom
Slappey and Mr and Mrs W E
Parson for a few days.
Rev David Hudson was honored
With a 8urprise birthday supper
last Wednesday evening by the
church members of the Portal
Methodist Church
Mr and Mrs Walt Woods and
MRS. CARRIE S. JONES
FUNERAL LAST T.UESDAY
\
Visit the Calico Shop at Their New Location
23 WEST MAIN STREET
Mrs Carrie Smith Jonea, 80,
widow of Dr R D Jones promr
nent Tattnall' County physician,
died at an early hour last Monday
morning at the residence of her
daughter Mrs J Olliff Everett In
Statesboro
Funeral eervtces were held at 2
p m last Tuesday at the States
boro Primitive Baptist Church
conducted by Elder T Roe Scott
and Rev Edward Reeves Burial
was In the Reidsville City ceme
tery
Mrs Jones 18 survived b)' SIX
daughters Mrs A F Southwell
Mrs W E Strickland of Reids
Ville Mrs H H Simmons, Day
tona Beach, Fla Mrs J Olllff
Everett of Statesboro Mrs J F
Thomson St Petersburg, F la and
Mrs A B Spence Orlando, Fla ,
two sons, W Doy Jones, Reid&­
ville and Roy Jones, Leubura,
Fla two IIlsten, Mrs A V Har
den, Orl.ndo, Fla, and MilS An
na Smith Brooklet one brother,
E W Smith of Dover 18 grand
children and 10 great grandchU
dren
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
Portal News
LILLIE FINOH HULSBY
HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALL YOUR
CARDENINC NEEDS
TRUE TEMPER ••,r
GREEN THUMB
Rake., SlIe.n. Ho•••nd H.nd
Tool.
B F GOODRICH .nd
QUAKER
GARDEN HOSE
Bulloch Count, Dealer for
SNAPPIN TURTLE
LAWN MOWERS
For the Month of March
W. Are eIWID, Specl.l Price.
On All
H B DAVIS PAINTS
We Hue. Complete Stock of
REVERE HOLIDAY CLUB
••d WALKER WARE
ALUMINUM
CHARCOAL BRAZIERS
Priced From '350 to $1425
For the B••t In
PLANTERS ••d
FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
TRY COLE FOR TRACTORS
.nd MULE DAWN
We H ...'e All Rep.lr P.rh
Needed
FREE DELIVERY
Clo•• Out Oil
ELECTRIC RANGE
Form.rl, $250 00 V.lu.
NOW,17000
W, C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE
30 Ead M.I. S.re.t
daughter, Mr and Mrs Griffith
end her daughters, Shelby and
N.ncy visited Mrs Maggie Worn
aek and Mr and Mrs CAPra
ther of Augusta
Mr Theron Stewart end eon,
Lamar of Leesburg Ga, visited
Mrs Theron Stewart and family
over the \\ eekend
JAYCEES TO OBSERVE Attends
Dispersal
Sale
BULLOCH TlME8
Thuntla" M...... 7, 1••' 1ft....
A ,ood P..tl". fumloh......,.
er feed than any othn crop •
the farm
"BOSSES NIGHT" MAR
,
, Boaaea Ni"ht will be observed
.t the Statesboro Junior Cham
ber of Commerce on next TlI8sday
night, March t2 at the For..t
Heights Country Club
This IS the first year that mom
bera of the Jaycees have included
their employers In a special pro
gram Lewell Akms Jaycee pres
ident announces that Col Robert
McDonald Gray, chief of staff .t
Fort Stewart WIU be the prmclpat
speaker for the occasion
Register News
AIRS EUBIE RIGGS
P W OIlfton, Sr and II U
Knight recently attended the dis
penal sale of Angus cattle Which
was held at the Loraine Farms
Macon Ga Thts IS eonsldered one
of the south s largest herds
They were accompanied by M
P Martin, Jr manager of Pro
ducers Cooperative Livestock As
soelation and Edward Kmght
Mr Martin stated that there
were 862 lots on sale which
brought in excess of $241 000 for 1
.n .ve....e of $669 00 per head
It was reported that this herd is
one of the most outstanding An
CU. herds In the state
Mr Martin said thot the breed
Ing .tock purchased by Knight nnd
Clifton will prove of great value IIn their c.ttle br.eeding program
Th. family of Elder V Y Spl
vev Sr of Statesboro and Glenn
�l1e are honorln, him on hiS 84th
blrthda) with a dlllncr Sun III'
March 10th at the Recreation Cen
ter in Statesboro They invite hiS
many friends to attend There
will also be open house fa 0111 3 to
6 p m
I'm an ADWIIIT.II •••
I'm .uppoI.d '0 Iftdk. you
wan' 10 buy Whl'n.y Sallllon,
bu, I can' b.lln 10 ,.11 you
all aboul I' In 'hll _II a
",ac. Ie., Ihlnl I. '0 M. fo,
your••1f Go to your IroC.'"
and buy 10m.
Whitney's
SALMON
BUY, SELL, SWAP· USE
TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR QUICK IRESULTS
, ,
CLAS'SIFIED ��D S
FOR RENT-Unfurnished duplex
two bedrooms, '76 • month, at
1 S South Zetterower R J Nell
4 8498 8tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Will be compl.ted In 80 da,. HUI
A Olliff, 28 S.lbald St. PhOD. PO
48581 Itt.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
OK
SPECIALS
OK
J II TINKER
d FOR RENT-Storo bulldln, OD FObRulldSlnAgLE-lncT.wntoer 'otforB1rooofkflloet,.TiComMbu.I,tlcD'ruIF••o,r"lteor..!!",d·...IDD. S·Dt.'. f C II d W t� V . como, ° ° ea. an .. Ga For detallo ••• Hili A Olliff,
Stateabo,o, Ga Phono Offl.. PO 1I.ln alreota Avallabl. lanua". I, 28 Selbald St., Phon. PO 4 8&81
'·2881 Rei PO '·9'84 aUe 19&8 Mn Hinton Booth 'SUc
..:..._�
2tt:c
FOAM RUBBER REMNANTS-F--O-R-R-E-N-T---La-rg-.-th-r-.-.-r-oo-m FOR SALE-One Ford trac;r
96c lb Can be used for boat furnished apartment Private with all equipment In good eoncushIOns and many other U8es The batJi, laTle attiC, near college dltlon also one good mule J W
SCtaaltlceo,boSrhoop, 23 West Main ZSJ; A••n.ble March 16 Phone" 9221 Robertson Brooklet, G" St6por 4 2484 Slfc
Smlih Caro.. Port.hl. T,...
writer. OD .i.pl., .t K••••'.
Print Shop Sm.1I dow. p.,DI•• t
With low monthl, t.rm. s•••h.m
.t 25 Seih.ld SI St••••bora
FOR SALE-Good used re,trleer
ators rangcs and washers
$1205 up All perfect or recondi
WANTED-For best prices on tloned AkinS Apphance Co 21
pulpwood and timber, call Syl Wcst Main St, Statesboro USc
vania No 6681 or write Screven
ICounty Pulpwood Yard Free man FOR SA I E-Ncw 22 cubIC footagement and marketing service chest type deep freezt! freezer!:!17tfc In crate $30095 Phone PO 4------------
2215 1t3c
WANTED-Two neat appearmg _
women With car for unusual
work not house to houKe Earn
101(8 above average Weekly pay
Advancement Write POBox
262 Savannah Ga 2t4c
WANTED
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
I95S Chevrolet Bel AIr
V 8 4 door ••••n radio, ........
F'°v�r��;E$4 �:I;:; ����:I 9�t�; whit. w.lI.
farm 12 miles ,euth on 301 E C $I,39S.00
AkinS 1t3 6p
FOR SALE-Land Po.t.d :51,_.-
SOC per donll .t K.n.Il·' Print
Shop Seib.l. St. St.t••boro
FEDERAL tax reporU, State tax
I reports bookkeeping serviceBulloch Bookkeeping Service JE Owens 8 SeJbald Street, Tele
phone 4 6409 36tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
2 door.....io. h•• t ... , .hl.......
$1,050.00
1950 Pontiac
8 c,lhld.r, H,.rom.Uc, 2.......
$395.00
IHID�
2 door ••d.1l1 ra.1 'r•••portat_
$200.00
FOI! SALE-Old Bulloch Time.
BuJld1l11{ on East Main Street
Cheap Contact James Aldred
'12000 YEARLY POTENTIAL Aldred Bros Grocery 3lfc
A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY
SALESMAN
I
AGE 28 �8
FOI! SALE-Fer planting old
fashIOned sort cane 6c per stalk
Also cane roots 2c each at my
pluce In Denmllrk Highway 67 S
J loss P 0 Brooklet Rt 1
2t4p
FOR RENT
Salary of ,90 00 per week plus
hotel allowances during training
Liberal commiSSion with draWing
acccount upon commencement on
territory Excellent opportunities
for alert aggressfve, qualified
man to associate himself with Am
erica's leading food service equIp
ment and supply company School
I
FOR SALE-J C Carnes estate,
109 in Chicago to sell chma, glass one five room house With bath
ware, Silverware, kitchen utensils two years old With large lot and
and equipment furniture and fur garden space SeverRI peCRn trees
nlshmgs hnens paper goods Jan In Brooklet Ga on pRved street
Itor 8upphes to hotels, restaurants, 10 excellent nelj:!hborhood Pnced
hospitals clubs and institutions for qUick sale For information
fJ'errltory now available consists of call W L lIer 2 9460 Cayce S
Statesboro Savannah Grlffm C ofter 7 00 p m 4t8c
Rome Cartersvllie Atlanta and
Covmgton Free profit sharing
and retirement plan hospltailzR
lion and surgical benefits Cur
rent model car reqUired or we Will
help finance one We Will keep all
correspondence confidential
Write full particulars to
PHILIP J GREEN
SALES PERSONNEL
DIRECTOR
EDWARD DON'" OOMPANY
2201 SOUTH LA SALLE ST
CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS
!tIp
FOR RENT-DeSIrable business
or office buddm&, 82 North
Main St Will remodel to suit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 4 2724 21tfc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished garage
apartment situated South Col
lege St Rents for $87 50 Includ
109 water Hill & Olliff 26 Sei
bald St Phone PO 4 3631 2tfe
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment situated S
College St Rents for $37 50 in
I eluding
water Hill &: Olliff 26
Selbald St Phone PO 4 3531
2tfc
1950 Chevrolet
.. door radiO h••••r
$2SO.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
FOR SALE-SIX room brick ve
noer homc two baths carport
screen porch hardwood floors
Dwelling two ;,rears old on larJ!'e
lot covered With pine trees Sell
109 price $13 000 00 Joan can be
converted to purchaaer saving
purchaser clOSing cost Less than
$200000 will purchase home Hill
'" Olliff 28 Selbald St Phone PO
4 3631 2tfc
I
FOR RENT-Four room home
situated North College St
Stove 3nd refrigerator furnished
HIli '" Olltf! 26 SelbRld St Phone
PO 4 3631 2tfc
I FOR RENT-We have thr�e stor
I age
warehouses for short or
long lease One haVing railroad
siding facilitle. HIli '" Oliff, 26
Selbald St Phone PO 4 3681
2tf. FOR
SALE-Two (2) new five
room homes, alre.dy financed
with G I loan Down payment
UOO 00 plus elo.lng eOlt. Month·
Iy paymenti including taxes, la..
suranc. and Intar••t about ,82.00
HUI A Olllft, 28 l;Ielbold Bt.,
Phon. PO , 88S1 It(. 80 EAST MAIN STREET
PBONE4-M88
STA�GA.
III
w. c. 'Akins & Son
Exclusive Agent For
Southern States Phosphate
and Fertilizer Company
Proven By Thousand. of Satl.fled Farmer.
For Year.
Place your 1957 order with
w. c. Akins &'Son
30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
LlGHT·WEIGHT FAST·CUTTING PREClSION:BUILT
Th. POULAN f ... An ...... tholn 10 ..... mon",fachl,.d by POULAN
10 give the woodllnan a IIght-wllght, fOlt-cuftlnll lOW.
P'Hi.lon machined for Ion"., Wlor and b.HI' hlat con'rol all
::yW���ln�·;;�d\�I:�:. molntlnonc. and top produc,lon und.,
r:,�:�;.,d.p."d on a POULAN for the molt In quality p",
�����ln . ��,�lh'l lorg"1 monufottut.r of On. and two.
All POSITIONED
CARBURETOR
. POSITIVE Oil
- PUMP
.urI(}(( FREE IJEMONST/lATlON!
SIKES· CHAIN SAW CO.
Sales and Service-Now Open For Business
NEXT TO BULLOCH SHEET METAL SHOP
I , WEST PARRISH STREET-STATE�BORO, GA.
I. CHAINS AND GUIDES FOR AI.L
MAKES OF SAWS
Our experience and years of
service enables us to Ilropcrly
observe the rites of all churches
�md Jraternal organlaationa.
Dignified service.
BAR,NES FUNERAL
DOME
Ferlilizer, Labor, Inlurance, Machinery, Repain and Fuel, I
I
1
I
,..I
Farm. Truckl, Llveateek and ColIl!le Expenle
INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS
Two and Three Yean to Pa,. For: Tracton-Equ�;pment_
Repair Buildinll, Etc.
I
LOANS for 4 and 5 Yeanl To Pay for Real Eltate, Duildinll,
and Heavy Farm Machinery
MANY OTHER FARM AND FAMILY NEEDS
CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE
STATESBORO PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
1 .
OFFICES, STATESBORO AND CLAXTON
A million�dollar tank I
60Jv 1"kL. aiooL I
Every rjay these workmen are bl'inging' Iatomic electricity a little close)'. They are
building a small section of the reactor vessel
that will contain the nuclear fuel for the
Enrico Fermi atomic power plant near De-
troit, Michigan.
The Georgia Power Company i; partici­
pating in the project with 17 other electric
utility companies, a group of equipment
manufacturers and the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission.
Electric utility companies throughout the
nation are taking part in a total of 10 atomic
power construction projects. Everyone of
these developmental plants is scheduled to
be in operation by 1962.
With only 6 per cent of the people, the
United States has about 40 pel' cent of the
world's supply of electric power., America
produces more electricity than the next seven
nations co'nbined.
Now we are taking the, lead in finding the
most economical and best methods of using
atomic energy to make electricity. The Geor­
gin Power Company is glad to shoulder its
share of responsibility in this great new job.
Try the new t!i',2 Rooket
••• It's like
Only Or'th hringJ you all three! The sweep. beaulY and glamor or
Oldsmohile's cla88ic, low-level look ••• the smnrlm:8S of Accent
Stripe styling ••. and now the new J·2 Rocket Engine.!
With tbe J-2 Rocket, it's like having two engines in one! J-2
offers all the economy of a Jingle dual.borrel carburetor for your
98ual driving needs. But whcn you wan. to "call out the rcservCA,"
they're ready and wailing! J-2 cuts in two m/rlitimwl douhlc­
barrel carburetors wben you open the throttle three-quarlers!
It's America's newest driving experience and .wc invite you to
try it. Come in now ••• he our guest Cor a J-2 Rocket Testl
·!::!.:i!t..:.!-:!o,,!�:�2;',�� :;,':�/�� :.":r��:�"" ,..". lOO r..,w
t_o engines In one I
OLDSMOB LEI
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A Clr'ZfN WHf.'IV'. WI ".'"
"
Interest On
Public Debt
"I.Is Important
B, Thurman Sen.in,
E.ecuU•• Vic. Prelident
• Southern State. Indu.trial Council
If the American people would
only take more interest in the pub­
lic debt, they would undoubtedly
have to pay less interest on the
public debt.
As it is, it is exceedingly doubt­
ful that the average American
knows what hi. debt burden is and
what sort of burden he is passing
on to his children and his childrenrs
children. Neither does he realize
the vulnerable position in which
our econi:?_my is placed by virtue of
-a public debt which requires on
enormous fixed interest payment
-eaeh year.
The national debt now stands at
about $280 billion, and state and
local debt at about -50 billion.
This makes a total of ,,330 billion
in public debt that the people owe.
Ju�t to pay the interest. charge on
this debt requires $8.1 billion a
year. This accounts for about $1
out oJ every $13 that taxpnyers
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
DByS:-rO£1J
•••.The.n_ laun­
dry .ervlce that
wa.hes ••• drle.
••• and fold.
your family
wa.hlngt
3-Hour Ca.h &. Can,. Senicfl.
Pick.up and Dfllinr Same Da,..
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
OpPolite Mn. Br,.ant'.
Kilchea
pay to governments at the various made that anything will be done money goes up
and interost rates
levels. As a matter of comparison, about it. must rise. Either that or printing
�his interest charge on public debt, The wayLhings are going now, press money
_ and a continuous
IS greater than any total peacetime the total public debt will keep on antJ disasteroua
inflation which i.
b�dget in our history prior to 1936
I
increasing and the total interest certain to eventually destroy
the
With which to operate the entire charge will keep on rising. The In- nation's economy.
national government. Iterest chnrge will rise because the The only wily to ovoid
disaster
The Federal Government bal- debt is large, and It will a180 rise in one dirrection or t�e other Is by
anced its budget last year, So the because the rate of interest will be economy m government
_ and we
national debt did not go up -. but
I
higher When more people want' should not let taxes and spenders
the interest charge did, due to In-
1 to borr-ow more money and con- or the "new dealers" in economic.
creasing money rates. It Is eeu- tlnually add to the amount of their tell us otherwise.
mated thnt for the risco) year end- debt, whether this debt be public
Ing next June 30th, the Federal or private, then the law of .aupply Soil conservation includes any
Government will payout $7.2 btl- and demand takes effect here just and ull measures that will in any
lion in interest chnrges alone. It is like It docs in any other phase of I way Increase the productivity
or
to be hoped that the national bud-
the lund and cnuee the land to
get will continue to be balanced,
a free economy - the price of keep on producing satisractorily.
though the way projected spend­
ing is being spread out before u�
right now, the people may consider
themselves lucky to hold the nat­
ionnl debt at a more or less station­
ary level, to sny nothing of making
any pnymenta on it.
But while the Fedcrnl Govern­
ment is more �r less holding the
1in� the state and local govern­
ments 'nrc on 1\ spending and bor­
rowing spree. Ten years ago, the
�otul debt of state and local gov­
ernment "mounted to less than
$16 billion, now It is close to $50
billion and the total is rising at a
rate of nearly $5 billion. a �ear.
This great increase 111 public
spending on the part of local and
stale governments is hardly ovoid':
able, due to the rapid growth in
population which Is spreading ove
the fnee of the land and demand. Ilitiea of nil sorts. Nor cnn these
governments get the money
need-Ied From increased taxation alto­gether, though they have been in.crcualng taxes in many wnys since
the end of the World War II.
The reuson ntabe and locnl guv­
cmmenta cannot go further thun
they have towurd increuslng tuxes
und providing the Incllf tiea needed
with current income is due to the
continuous nnd heuvy loud of tuxes
levied by the Fudern! Government.
It would not be so bnd for these
locul governments to ndd $5 billion
u yeur to their debt if the l''''edcl'pl
Government would Rt the same
time decrease its debt by a like Iamount. In that wny the total pub. .Iic debt curried by the taxpayers
would at least not Increuse] as it
is, no one knows where it is going
to stop.
The Federal Government could
save this amount in its annunl bud­
get and apply it to the 'national
debt if it only had the will to do so
- but apparently it does not have
the will to do so, nnd it will only
be when the texpnyera themselves
demand of their repreaentntives in
government thut the savings be
CUT NITROGEN COStS
ALMOST
1
.
3
USE •••
'AMMO-NITE
AMMONIUM NITRATE FERTILIZER
33.S% NITROO.N
AMMO·NITE has 33.5% Nitrogen! Each bag contains
more than twice as mu�h N 88 16% Nitrogen materials.
Saves you money ... and work! By using AMMO.NITE,
plus infrequent liming at minor cost, you get a
fertilizer
that's better for your land ••• and your pocketbook.
Boo the chart below.
1 �:::'�aari��� r:fx;:no:1fe !}BA�M��r'r3ru5�):Bna
16% Nitrogell8.
'or 2..000 Ilts.
actual N .,.u C.', YOU 1{4Y1
.....
16% Nitrogen 12,496lbe.
$374.88
(@teOton)·
AMMO-NlTE 6,988Ibe. $262.66 $112.12
(83.5% Nitrogen) (@$88ton)·
•PriceB wed Ore lor iUu.trotion only and l1l'i Ml inWwl«l
M quoUJtioM.
YOU SAVE NEA�LY %
• Uniform prills Bow freely.
• ProtAicted in stay-dry (polyethylene-Uned) bap;
• Available in bags' or bulk.
• Also, specify AMMO-NlTE in
your mixed fertilizer.
Manufactured by
UCAMIIA OIIMICAL ClIP.
PeD88cola. Florida I. , Dlotrlb_byASIICIAn·wulNSOll co.Atla.Dta, Georaia
of Stateoboro; Mre. Morrl. Oroo- TOY A�DRICH, ;17,
by of Pembroke i four brothers,
Gordon, Henry E. and D. H. Hen. FUNERAL MONDAY
MIS. Lewis Deul, 38, R nnttve
drix, all or Statesboro, and James
Bulloch Ocunnan and the daugh-
E. Hendrix, of Augusta.
tel' of the lute Dock Hendrix und Funeral services were
held at 4
Mrs. Naomle Wpm Hendrix, died, p.
m. last Saturday at the Bethle­
lust I.... ridu), morning In the Bulloch I hem Pri�itiye Baptist Church,
EI­
Count)' Hospital alter a long ill- der Rollie Hiner and
Elder T. Roe
ness.
Scott otrlciatinlr. Burial was in Funeral
services were held Mon·
She-is survived by her husband: the church cemetery.
day at 4 p. m. from Corinth Bap-
her mother, Mrs, Dock Hendrix 0; Smith-Tl11man Mortuary was in
tist Church, Bro.oklet, with Dr.
Stnteeboro : one duughter, Mrs. charge of arrangements. �esVel S.
Wilhams officIating .
Wuldo S�nith of Savannah; three . I te��.a
was in the church eeme-
sons, Juhan, Fred lmwts, Jr., and
I
The nnturnl resources of
Amer·1
.
.lumes Windcll Denl, all of States- ten are tho herttnge of the whole
• He IS surviv�d by, his mother,
boro; three sisters Mrs. Ashley nation. �nd should'
be conserved
Mrs. Ellen Aldrich: rive brothers,
, 'and utilised for the benefit of all Haywood, QUil1R, Monroe and
Gill' nnd Miss Pearl Hendrix, both I of our people. FrRnk, all or Bulloch County; Ell.
Since 194)1, the Oro�nd COD-\
trolled Approach Unit at the Na..1
Air Station, Patuxent River, Md.,
has guided 64,113 plane. to ..t.
landings by means of radar. OCA­
is used primarily In bad weather.
MRS. LEWIS DEAL
FUNERAL SATURDAY
Toy Aldrich, �7, died last Sun­
day afternoon' in the Bulloch
County Hospital nfter a long III·
ness. He was a Hfe-Iong resident
of Bulloch County.
Jah or Savannah, three lllten.
Mrs. Foul. Mo ...... of Sou Caro­
lina; Mr.. J. C. Underwood of
Norfolk, Va., and Mn. ADDI.
Laurie Haddock of Savannah; IY..
eral nieces and nephe...
Barnes Funeral Home .1' III
chal'l'e of arrangements.
It'. here now I
Atlantic dealers, from New England to
Florida, today are proudly introducing a distinc­
tively new g�line-Atlantic IMPERIAL.
This new, superior pFoduct is the latest
achievement in Atlantic's 87-year record of
high-quality.leaderahip. Atlantic IMPERIAL is
designed especially for today's-and' tomorrow's
-most powerful automobile engines. I
, Visit your Atlantic dealer soon. Stop at the
beautiful new IMPERIAL pump with the bright
pld shield, Try this distinctively new guollne.
New Atlantic
IMPERIAL GalOllne •••
• Gives you new power and'acceleration as you drive with maximum
miles per gallon
• Insures quick starts, fast warm·up and smoQth operation ••• free from stalling due
to carburetor icing
• Fights carbon deposits which can cause knock ••• increases spark plug
life by one·third
• Gives you full rust protection
• Reduces en�ine wear-at high speed, by .10 "', cent-at norm�1 speed by .40 per cent
I
• I
Ed Bowen, Julian Lane. Jimmy otherwise would not be able to AU dedRedding was presented with his attend an institution of higher en
Lion budge. learning. This amendment, Ir ad.
Service Stili'S were awurded to dented by the people, will do Services InOhnrtes Altmun, Benny Cannon, much to provide Georgi" with 8 Clubs in Bulloch county that have
,Ierry Coleman, Bobby Durden, conetant Ilow of well trained Lea- 51)3 girls and 567 boys
in them at
Dicky Hiedgnrd, Dale Jones, Rob. chcra, engineer'S, and business and the present.
These clubs will be
crt. Mullurd, Henr-y McCcrmick, pl'ofcssionul men and women. Atlan't'o meeting during the week in cheer-
Jimmy Redding, James Spires und One of the mere controversial
. L vance of the national 4-H Olub
Home Ramsey. Scout Danny bills introduced during the entire . -week. Some 660 of
these boys will
Cub Pack No. 340 of the Jo�ir'st Robertson was awarded n cord as session of the House was HR 129-
MISS Detty Jo Brannen, Bulloch
I
be getting their planting seed for IBaptist Church met for thcir firJolt den chief of II new den under the 3980 which was sponsored by county 4-H Club councn president, the community corn contest again
nnnunl BIt"e nne,l Gold �nnqllet ut direction of Mrs, J. p, Foldes. Representntlvee Fronds W, Allen/carried
the county officers to At. this year nt these
March meetings,
th� �tttiow �Ivcl�' EI.omen�ory und Wiley Fordhnrn of Bulloch Junta during the week end to 'ot-Sc 00 A.1St �(nes I�V night, II eb- Le
.
loti county and signed by 27
other' tend tho' state 4-H ClUb church N °ls Nr�,ory 2(;. Ad te� t 0 exce unt gIS, IOn South Gecrglu Jeglsl".tol·H calling service program at the Druid Bills leVI ewsdinner .serve y the seventh for nn investigation and study of Buptist Church. Dr. Louie D. New-
grade girls of the �cl�ool to �5? (Continued from Puge I) the effects of ccrporutlona buying ton, pastor of the church, deliver-cubs and pnrenta, 01. Zolton J ur-
.. large ncrenge of land in the vnr- cd the sermon on rural life and the
kae of G. 1'. C., presented the puck I uarenta �av inher-it from an n- ioua counties. value of the 4-H Club 'an Honor Award for Membership. ��P�! ��I�d. Seta up ne • r I Much concern has been express- Miss Brannen and' her group:J. P. Fold.es s�rvi."g as muster I fOI' �1l1�1I18t�1I of funds :�cc�:::t�:. cd dut-ing t.h pnst fev; years by
seven in ali, went jc Atlanta on
of oeremomes introduced Dr.
,
: loeu l government cf ficiuls nnd the Nancy Honks Saturday and re­
Fieldi.n� Russell, u !'I.emlter of .Ion� ��I:I,��tl�'OI,tRC���� aystema for pupil buslness men in counties nffected turned Suuduy night. Her mother,
standing un� holde� of the Sllv�1 House Oill No. 53 which redo- lind �hc resolution sought to de-
Mrs. l\�nurlce Brannen, Mrs. S�ro
Den�cr .n�n,d. 01. Russell �I\,e fined the pructlce o( medicine in ter�lIne whether th�re wns �lny
V. Thlg�en, hOI.ne delnonstratl�n
an msplfI.ng tnlk to the Illil enta the State of Geor .. in lind provided
busts for the complaints. Big tnt- n�ent, Allss Maxme Brunson, MISS
and eX,�lnlned t.o';he cubs how to nddttlcnul powel,gS to the Stut.e el'c,st were ub!e to dcfe,ot the reao- GIIl�.y Lee, Johnny Deal and.John­catch Elefun�z. Bon-d of Mcdlcnl Exnmlners was lutl�n by II 'close. vote. l'l�wever" ny G�orge Dekle, were.
all In the
H. M. Curmlchnul, the cub mas- I sponsored bv the B 110 h C t
the idea has received constdcmb!c Bulloch county delegation to t�e
tel', Ilresentcd th.e following rCJlr(,'3elltnti�cs. Frn�cisc W. ��Il�e� sll"Jl�rt. since the session ended I �:J��i�IU���I:erv;�: p:th�ram. l\11��
aWllrds; Bo� CRt PinS, /uhrc}' I Hnd Wiley Fordhum with slipport ��,I�ld
It 1� felt. th�lt the pr?blcm, officer, could 'not go bec:u::��c�
\Vynn, Dnvul OeLonch, \ nn 1..". f"o111 'he scvernl sUI'ollndin� coun-I
1 I receive favolnble
conSldera-, dd'nier, Lnll�c Fol,des, Ctll:�S. �'1l1r�h, t.ic� 1I1�� clenl'ed both houses. This Ition nt th� ne�t sess�on, weTo 1I��Il��e �}I;d t�e P�����i::lte4�'�Glen LeWIS. \\olf Bnd.ocs, JIIll Ic�:nslutlon hilS long been needed The mUlOI' locnl bill sponsored ICI b kAJ�red, Alan �1iZ'Zard, HiCk:' ll\' the medica'l profession in order I
by the Bu'lloch delegation Ilrov�d- th�t ��:� 'f���epfa�eofi�h�h!1 cbo���
Bltzznrd. Ed Bo" n, Glen Bra), thnt it could do It bctter job of �d. the means whereb.y the city munity corn contest in the district
Steve Chester, J. Hobson DuDose, policin� nnd in 111'ovidillg sure- IlIllIta of Stntesbol'o Illlght. be ex- d thO d I
.
I
Johnnie �odbee,. Dick;, Hiedgnl'd, guurds for tho genel'al public:
'
tend cd. �:vils I:e�� t�e I;�C� l�a�lj�t�:i�o��
Rubert King, Julton Lnnc, H�bert Senntor Everett Willinms spon- to get the $176 involved in the two
Mallard, Gene Ozburn, lI�l�h fwrcd SH No. 16 which will re- In the Tro(licnl Chamber on the prizes. John Thomas Hodges, the
Rockett n�d Shuff�rd Wal.l. (,old quire n constitutional nmendment Nuvul Ail' Test Center, Pntuxcnt past president at Nevils, Ilccepted
�rrow Pomts: �lckY Hledgnrd, and will be voted on at the next H�VCI" M(!., tec/hnicinns recreate a the checks for his group. J. A.
J1mmr Aldred, Ed Bowcn, Don I genel'1I1 �Iection, wherein tho cltmllte compurable to wenther on Wynn, principlll nt Nevils, accom­Carmichael, J. Hobson DuBose. BORrd of Regents will be empow· South Pacific i!ilnnds. Their pur- panied the boys d t tJulian l...nne, �obert. Mallard. Sil- , ered to gl'nnt scholllrships to wor. IloSe is to test nirplane equipment to Rock Eagle. an coun y agen
ver Arrow POtnt.'i: Jimmy Ahh ed, thy boys and girls in Georgia who under tropical conditions. There nrc 12 OI;ganlzod 4-H
-Cub Pack
No. 340 Has
Banquet
help us ftnd 8 beHer
Dame for this new flavor
,
liN A YEAR'! SUPPLY OF ICE OREAM
W. call It BANANA STRAWBERRY. Yet Irs so
dlfl.rent;' and' you'll enjoy it � much (irs, got a
speCial kind of , luscious fresh'fruit flavor) I'!e'd
lilIe your help In thinking up a 'better name I
So taste It, name It, and if your entry is chosen
one of the 100 best, you'll win a year's supply
of .ice cream I (A gallon a week for 52 weeks 0
So easy, .10 enter I Just check the details on
the end flap of the Banana Strawberry carton-'
or ask for an entry blank at your Sealtest foun- I
taln. Then send In your suggestion, along with,
'
the name of your Sealtest dealer.
IT'S S/MPl.E, IT'S FVN-
AND � MIGHT BE A WINNIlRI "
.,._-
ice cream
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurlda" March 7, 1957
MRS, DONALD MARTIN
1\11'. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing
were supper guests Friday even­
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Ne­
smith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Anderson
had as their guests Sunday 1\.11'. nnd
Mrs. Carl Shirah of Seville, Ga.,
Mr. and Mre. 1\1, C. Anderson and
Mrs. L. R. Akins, Mr. und Mrs. W.
H. Cannady, Bill and Bruce Can­
nady of Savannah, Mr. nnd Mrs.
1'1:1. O. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Anderson of Register, 1\11'.
Ilnd Mrs. 1;'erl1\on Jones, l'fr. and
Mrs, Corlos ijrullson nnd Ed nnd
Mr. Ouyler Jones of Stotesboro.
• •
Mr. and 1\1rs. W. A. Lanier had
as their guests during the week
end John B. Ln'nier of BI'ooksville,
l"la., Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor
of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lanier of New-Syrmna Beach, Fla.
nnd Mr. and M .... K. C. Wilkerson
and daughter of'Valdosta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
Donna Sue Martin, and Preston
Turner were supper guests Wed­
nesday night of Mr. and Mn. John
B. Anderson.
Mr, and M ... , Robort Holland
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Haygood and sons, of Savannah,
Mr. nd Mrs. C. J. Williams and
children of Atlanta visited during
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
L, E, Hnygood.
'
1\1 I'. and l\f rs. Therrell Anderson
nnd daughter und Edwin Ander­
sO,n, all of Savannah spent Sunday
With MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson.
A-lC Robel·t Holland is here on
30 days leave and will then be
stationed in Colif01'l1ia. Mrs. Hol­
Innd and daughter arc planning on
going with him.
Mrs. John B. Anderson nnd Ra­
chel Dean Anderson were shoppil)g
in Savannah Saturday.
The Nevils P.-T.A. will meet
Thursday, March 14, 1957 at 7 :80
o:clock. The program is a tribute
to Dads. Guest speaker ,viii be
Mrs. Lillie Deal and music by Bul­
loch County Quartette. All patrons
are invited.
Mr. ond Mrs. J. E. Denmal'k and
sons of Savannah visited during
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
t.er Lanier.
Larry Sharp was dinnel' guest
I
Sunday of ,Tames Elton Lanier. ILittle Sherrie Futch of States­
boro spent the weekend with her
g'1'Undparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
I
ccy Futch.
Miss Judy Nesmith spent Sun­
day with Miss Sandi'll Nesmith.
MI'. and Mrs, J. E. Denmurk and
sons, Mr. nnd 1\'11'8. \Vulter Lanier
and sons were supper guests last
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Helmuth.
H,eadaches
IN MEMORIAM
In loving and snd memory of
my duughtel' and sistel', l\'IBrtitu
Carolyn I'tixon, who died thl'ee
yeurs ago toduy, March 7, 1957:
Today our heorls al'e .hea.vy,
Are thoughts are all of thee.
Oh, how we Iniss you, denr Marthu,
None but God in heaven can sec.
Some say time heltls an aching
heart,
But no it isn't true;
FOI' three long years have passed,
dear,
And our heuts still nche for
you.
Mother and Sisters.
"We cannot afford to curtail
soil conservution, either in the
east or the west. It is vital to the'
future of our farm areas and
though you may live in B city
what happens to the land of yOU;
country touches you as closely as
if you were a farmer."-Eleanor
Roosevelt.
By Dr. K. R. HerrinI'
Mnny suffer­
ers think of n
headnchc as" u
disease in it­
self, which is
far from the
truth. Hend­
ncho is a symp·
tom due' to
some 0 the I'
trou ble. It is
common knowl­
edge thot headache is ussociuted
with many physical disordcrs, such
us. kidney trouble, heart trouble,
digestive disorders, disorders in
the female generative organs, in­
fected tonsils nnd mnny others�
Thore nrc many types of head­
aches which arc felt in different
areas of thC' head.
The Chiropractor attempts not
only to relieve the headnches but
TO FIND AND CORRECT THE
CA USES wherever they exist.
Remember - chl'onic headache
is a symptom of other chronic
;�t��I�\�tll?gon�� s���d l'�llil�f ,\;���O�!
causing the headache.
•
,?reumted in the interelt
of Good He.lth b,.
,Dr. K. R. Herrin.,
St.leaboro, Ga.
El,hl
38th Birthday Sale
2'nd' BIG WEEK
THRU SAT., MAR. 9th
SUPERBRAND FLAVOR FILLED (Limit One With $5.00 Food Order)
BAG COFFEE �� 6t
IT'S NEW IT'S BLUE (Limit One With U,OO Food Order)
GIANT CHEER PkgOnly S9c
RICH FLAVORED INSTANT (Limit One With U.OO Food Order)
'MAXWELL HOUSE 6·oz Jar $115
ARMOUR STAR Ir. "A" Oro I Dr. Qlick Froll.
TURKEYS
. 8·14 LB. AVG. HENS'
LB
OILY
ARMOUR OR HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACOI
SEA FOOD TREAT - STEAK OF
La 59c I II G F I S,H La 49c
PAN READY ,
WI E IE R S I·LI CEllO 31e DRESSED MULLET LI29c
EAT·RITE LEAN FRESH , BOSTON BUTT
GROUID BEEF 3 LaPKO $1 PORI ROAST LI 39c
POTATOES
ARMOUR OR EAT·RITE
U. S. NO, FANCY RUSSET
10 Lbs
flORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM
COR I 10
CRISP PASCAL
59c CELERY 2 STALKS 19cEARS
STRAWBERRIES
ORANGE JUICE
RUSO
5 CANS
.1
FROZEN
SLICED
DUNCAN
6 CANSHINESFROZEN
TASTE
3 PKGS0' SEABRANDFISHSTICKS
Save As You Sp�nd With SIH GREEN STAMPS
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PEBSONS
BULLOCH TIMES BY PAIlBULLOeII ...COII-Nt...........BEBT IIIDIUII 4)1'NEWS AND :ADvllll'i'lBlNa
The third article of a Hrt••
be pre..nted by the BuUoch Tim
as a service to the local hoapl
and the community will glv. " pi
ture on the X-Ray and Labomto
departments. Written by �ne,of our tin.,lo-
Dr. H. L. Schofield, M. D., of cal women of the town, "ho u­
Savannah la the conlultant
a�,
peeially asked that "no fuy" b.
patholo.llt in charge �f the 10 made about it, we tnvite the read-
laboratory. He II auoelated wi en of the Bull�h Tim.. to ahare
Th. Howard CUnlcal Loboroto with her ond with u. the knowl.
of that city. Serving under him edge ahe hu of Bulloch County
Mrs. Sandra Alpinwall, the techn� and of t.he people who have Stat••"ro R.er••Uoll 0 ' .a. h..t to tll.t,lat .up.,i.t••••
clan who il locally In char.. of thi through the yean come to mak, It .Dt. from the Fifth DI.t,lat .f ,
C_ 1a ...natlo. loclet7 at a
laboratory. She t. ...flted 1bJ the county that it II. reee.t m••tln, h.,.. Sho•• a.,"- ,•• , I.f. to ,I.latl M••
trainees Mn. JeMi!' Coleman, Mias Some 70 odd yean young she il Lockwoo.,
Sta,••M"1 a.tI Ito•• , 1�1 la. CUff KI•• , 0...... 1
Cuba Hart and Mrs. Marptet Wlt- not ashamed of her age and II not
Bob KI•• , D.hlln,. S••t", I.f, ,. ,1.h'l " La.le" J••api Ca,l
IIams. Mr.. Alplnwall hu been only active In church and commu. ,
Ha.er, S•••a.ah a•• Ceor•• Ha"I., I•••-Hlck. Photo.
with the local hOIPital for the put nity affaira but Ihe continuel to
one and a half yean, and h.r.... hold reaponsible positions or lead- P rtal H Ssistants respectively four, two and ership In the areu In which Bhe 0 ••
one half and t,,·o and one hatf works. She may be se,n almoB'
years. dally going about town to attend
Dr. Schofield Is at the hospital to hoI' daily chores and visiting
every week at which time he teach- and chatting' with friends.
\===========�����=-�����=.�."':':====�
es the three traineel, and checka How lone hal Bhe lived in
on the tests that have been made Statesboro? She says she came
during his absence. here when Stntesbol'o was only a
It was reported that during 1uli6 few houses and a handful of poo- Officers for the Student Coun-
the gross Income to the hospital pie. But we are going to let her
from the laboratory was $86,701.- tell you about it. She will be
06 from the 14,418 tests taken. writing weekly under the name of
This breaks down to an avera._ Maude Brannen and we commend
cost of ,2.46 per each"'person In her writings to you.-The Editol·.
need of the services and an aver-
age cost of $1.32 to the hospital. Bloodmobl.leMiss June Hargrove, supervllor
of nurses, who is also in'"<charge of
t.he Bulloch County Blood program
stated that the hospital UN. 61>
pints of blood each month and that
most all types are available in the
local blood bank. Other typel can
be secured when necessary. Bloo�
ill kept In a refrigerator that Is
cylindrical in size measuring lOme On March 1, the Red Crosli
7'h feet ftlgh and 8'h f.tt In dl· Bloodmobile .cheduled a visit to
ameter!_. It la kept at a temperature the Rockwell Statesboro Corpora·
of 40 degrees. She said that blood tion's plant to allow employees to
can be kept in good condition fO,t, participate in the Bulloch County
21 days, however they return all volunteer blood donation program.
unused at the end of 18 day'! to Management of the corporation
Savannah for proceaslng Into plat' gave ita .tamp of approval to thl.
rna to prev�ent waste. She .tressed undertaking by allowing employeH
that at the present time BuucMh to donate blood without lou of
County Is 260 pinta behind in i�. time and by providine BUlata e
quota. MI.. Hargrove urled cjb In lettinl up and dia.antH""
operation by all when the Blood· equipment In.olved.
mobile makes it's next visit at the ,In a little less than three houn
Statesboro Recreation Center on sixty volunteers contributed 41
March 26 between tho hO,ura 0 pints of' blood to help meet local
1 - 6 p.m. • demands for blood. Rockwell of­
Laboratory personnel are 011 ficials, In commenUng on the pro·
duty between the hours of 7 a.lII. gram Indicated th.t another drive
to 11 p.m. and that the technicians might be held -at a later dllte and
arc on caUe duty for /the other that an an out effort would be
hours of the daf' It was pointed made to exceed the record estab­
out that the hqun obierved in thil IIshed on this vlsit.
department are. better than in a Following the blood donations,
number of hospitals. R9d Cr�ss personnel and localMias Hargrove mentioned that volunteers were shown through
they have found it to be a m�ch tpe plant by factory manager, Joe
better lervlce to give bloqd testa Lombard; chief'" industrial engi­
etc., to aU incoming patients. She neer William Thornton and per­
stated while lOme may think the sonn�1 manager, Johnso� Black.
hospital does this for extra rev­
enue, it wu quickly pointed out
thot throueh this procedure aij· Alumni .ASsOC.
menta have b.;en discovered wh,ch ,.
':!��t ��:� go�e on undetected for. To Meet Here
Pr,eviously laboratory tests cost The Coll:ge of Agriculture
���oh:se�n:��i!s:;�t ��n�:;h:6�;�� Alumni Association will hoJd ita
A tour of the X-Ray Department
first district meeting here Thurs­
shows that the hospital is well day night
at Mrs. Bryant's Kit.ch­
equipped and well staffed. Dr.
en. M. P. Martin, Jr., district dl­
David Robinson of Savannah is in rectoI',
stated that the meeting
charge of this depart.ment. He said
would start at 7 :30 p. m. with'
that the local hospital X-Ray De-
dinner.
partment has the most efficient
Dr. C. C. Murray, deun and co­
facilities for hospit.nIB de it's size. ordinator of
the college, J. Phil
Dr. Robinson is ot the hospital Campbell,
comr'nis!'ioncr of IIgri.
each 'week on Tuesday and Friday culture. Alph
Fowler, state IIlumni
fol' consultations. During his ab- president,
and 1'1. C. Gay, stllte
sence Mrs. Deloris Burton and sCC1'ctal'y,
nre t..o nttend the meet­
Miss EVIL Ann Terrell, both X-RIIY ing Thul'sdllY night.
F. Everett
Technicians ure on duty between Willinms,
member of the Bonnl of
the hours of 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 01'. Regents, will ulso
attend from
Robinson, Mrs. BIlI·ton, lind Miss
Statesboro, ,
Terrell nre all on cull 24 hours u
Some:16 mcmbers of the Bul-
I
loch County J!I'OUJI will be ill the
�:�� :ehee:�Vil����ete;�I�!��I�ol;��; meeting. V. II. Smith, Jr., is pres·
Hosplinl respectively 31h and 21h
ident of t.he loclil chnJltel·. I\lclll·
years, werc tramed by 01 Hoblll-
bels oC the oq�alllzntion Will bl'lIlg
son.'
thell wIves 01 huabnnds
co!:co���n�h���lsth�!p;��I;�'�:s ;�; I PITTMAN P.·T A. TO MEETH'5G was $45,440,30 whIch 'reple' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20lhsents un llveloge cost to the pn·
tient of $13.02 ut un nvernge cost. The 1\1UI'VIO Plttmnn
P.-T.A.
to the hospital of \ 11.72. Thcl'c I will meet WednesdllY, 1\1urch 20
were 7,860 films eXJ>osed during in the school uuditol'ium. Tully
1956 whiCh produced 3,489 films Pennington will be in charge
,of
for diugnostic purposes. X-Hay the progrum. He will explain
and
films are kept on file for u period discuss the Science Fuil'.
The
of 10 years but the actuul' type· science pupils will explnin proj·
written records arc avoilable since ects on display. Th� two sectionll
the beginning of the hospitnl I'CC- of �he eighth grade wiil be host-
(Continued 011 Page 8) esses nt the social hOlil'.
ESTABI,lSHED 1892
Recrecition,
Supts. 'Hold
Meeting Here
Recreation superintendents ,
frpm the Fifth District �f the
Georgia Recreation Society met
"last week in �tatesboro. The 10-
cet Recreation Department was
host to the visiting members.
Cjlrl Haler, superintendent of
the Savannah Recreation Depart·
ment Is the"'chalr�n �f the Fifth
District .oreanization. It was an­
'flounced that plans were adopted
for a district meeting of an reere ..
'.atlon workers In the alstrlct. Thia
meeting will be held In Douglas
early in April. ,
At the Statesboro meeting the
recreation leaders discussed plani
for the creation of a State Recre­
.ation CommisaJ.on as advocated by
the Georgia Recreation Society.
Other discussions included plans
for the district slow and fast pitch
'soft baH tournament, recommen­
d.tions to the parent organiza­
tions concerning the system of
awards and the dhJt.rict boun­
·dartes.
Announcement was made out­
lining ·the program schedule for
the Southeastern Recreation Exe­
<cutives Conference beinl held in
'Tallahassee, Fla., March 20-22.
How tim. tlo•• II, H.,.'.·lhl. POD' loold•• f.ltow •••1. who
,ou .111 r.m.mb lIept putti•• off pa,l•• hla .ub.c ..iptlo. to
the Bulloch Ti Th. plctu ..e tett. the .tor,. If ,our .am.
and atllllr•• alto•• 'a... circled la red thil wa.k, ,ou...ub.crip­
tion to lh. Bulloch Th... h•••lth., ••pi,.d or i. aboul to ••
-
ph'.. Po l r....t.UOD. preclu our ••••i •• tbll pap... to
tho••
.aMcribft DOt o. a c.r....t i.. Th.r.fore, if 'ou pref., no'
to mi.. a .Ia.l. I••u., pl_.e •••d ,0.' check 0' mo.e, onl...
for 13.01 fo... ,....
'
....".criptlo. ,to the offic. of the Bulloch
Tim•• NOW. (Two ,••1" '5.67). lit. con._.I.nl .oupon Ca_ b.
fouad .t the top of p••• thr•• for tho.....Ida. r.mltt••c. b,
maU.
Elects OfficerS
S. E. BullochElks Aidmore
Class Elects
The Elks Aidmoro Auxiliary
held their regular monthlS' meet- Off·
F· t B t· t Ing ut
the Elk. lodge at a dinner lCerS
. IrS. ap IS meeting on Mnroh 6. The chap·
•
laiq, Mr�. W. G. Nevill� opened 'pr�;��nt ��I'!�e s�:��en��:ss �;
SpeCIal Study the meeting and
t.he b�lsmess was Southeast Bulloch High School.
! �es��ar��tt�� t��p���:I���!'ml\��S� She is the daughter of Mr. and
C urs
officers and the committee chnlr·
0' e man were given for the yenr.
The district meeting was an­
March 18-'21 will be uAlcohol nouneed to be held in Dalton, Ga.,
'
Education Week" at the Firat Bap- on March 16 and 17. Mrs. Shields
tist Church. This will be a special Kenan,. chairman of the nominat­
week of study sponsored by the ing committee submi�ted the fol­
Baptist Traininl Union for all lowing nominees, who were
unani­
members of the church and inter- mously elected: l'resident, Mrs.
ested. friends. Kermit Carr; vice' president, Mrs.
Books to be taught and teach· Joe Frankllnj secretory, Mrs. Tom
81'S are as follows: Adults, "Shad- Howard, and treasurer, Mrs. Ray
ow Over America," Rev. O. Ted Howard.
Poage; younl people, uAlcohol The tables were attractively
and Ohristian Influence." Mias decorated with pansies a�d iv)'
Sue Kirby; intermediates, "It'" with .htlmrock place cardl. The
Up to Vou," Dr. Leslie S. Wil· program was,. group of
humoroul
Jiams; juniors, "Highway to readings liven by Mrs. Witte.
The
Health," Mrs. W. G. Cobb; pri· hostesses for the evening
were:
maries, "Pleasing God With My Mrs. C. B. Chaney, Mrs.
Norman
Body," Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy. Campbell and Mrs. Leslie Witte.
Classes will begin at 7 :30 /
-----
,o'clock each evening, Monday Frederica TO'Ul
through Jfhursday, with two class
pe��:s n�C;:e�/�1I ��h o�:�ni�:;. On March 16
small children each night.
MISS DORIS McCLI.u.AND
Mrs. W. L. McClelland of Stilson.
Her other activities include edi­
tor of the schobl paper, the South­
east Messenger and is public rela­
tions chairman for Future Home­
makers of America. She wa.
clected Miss Southeast Bulloch by
the senior �lal8.
The Woman's Auxiliary of
Christ Church, Frederica, St: Sim­
on's Island, will sponsor its annual
Tour of Homes and Gardens on
Saturday, March 16.
Among the homes and gardens
Of Interest to livestock growers scheduled for the one-day tour
'in thl. areo com•• tile onnounc.. 0nrUemabenruomnb'srt,oSnlmSo'na.I,.,I�d and 0'
,S'I'UDY'COURSE. WEEK "To.'
'ment that the GeOlogia Hereford CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Association will hold a pollcd Her,- Christ Church, Frederica, had
10rd dis�raal sale at Keysville, ita beginning when Gen. James Calvary Baptist Chureh will ob-
• Ga. This sale Is scheduled for Mon- Edward Oglethorpe went to St. aerve study eoune week Mareh 18
- day, M!rcil 18, beginning at 12 \Slmons in 1736 to build the fort to 22 with a. study of
Alcohol. The
noon at the Hilltop 'Ranch of Ke,.... and town of Frederica. He took adulta will Itudy "Shadow Over
ville. with the soldiers and settlers an America,".._tau&,ht by Rev. L. P.
, One hundred fifty lots of polled ordained cler&,y,man of .the Church Glass; young people, "Alcohol and
lIerefords wil1 go on sale which of 1!ngland, the Rev. Oharles Christian Influence," taUJlfht by
'will include proven herd "sires'l.welley, in order that the"'colony Jimmy Gunter; J. P. Foldes wlll;young bulls, cows- with calves and might have the services of the teach the intermediates book en­-other Hereford livestock. Some church from its start. titled, ':It's Up To You," and Mn.
breeding stock is selected from the I The tour will begin at 10 a. m. Bobbie Qobb will teach UHlghwaysbest herds in the South. and end at 6 p.m. To Health" to the juniors.
Polled Hereford
:Sale March 18th
HAPPY GO LUCKY "SWEETHEART" Ellcn Mclveen (&ented), dlnl�htor of Mr. and Mr.. Earl Mc­
Elveen, ,hown here al Ihe reigned over the annual H. G. L. Sweelilell.rt formal dAncc held recently
al
the Recreation Center. With her il the Sweetheart_court nli followl: Cirl., left 10 right: MAry Emmy
Joilnlton, dnugilier of Mr. and MI'I. Georgc M. Johlutonj Dollie Donnldllon. daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Rohert F. Donaldaoni "Queen" Ellen, Donna Minkovitz. dnughter of Mr. and Mn. Ike Minkovit:r:: .nd
Glori. Lane. daulhter of Mr.•nd Mrs. Jonea Lane. BOYI, left to right, Nat Allen, Ion of Mr. and
Mr•.
Emory Allen; Johnn,. Martin, Ion of Mr. and Mn. Tom Martini Ed EIli.,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. H_nr,
Ellil; Jinlmy Scearce, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scearc';, and Buck, Crockett, aon of Mr.. Jame.
Crockett and the lale Mr. Crockett.-Dobbs Photo.;
,
ITATESBORO NEWI.- ITA
Romplne throueh tho put _
I
ulor buketban •....,n with • -­
ord or 8' wins and I' 10......
Portol Ponthen ad..nc04 10 IIIe
01... C ltate tlDall iut lata,.
night. I
Co••h Bill Brown'o Paath_ aft
orf to 0 stow otert In the lint -
quorter of their flnt toumq
pme with Buford. Portol tralilna
by 6 polnta at the ond of the lint
quorter caulht fl... earl, la tM,
•...nd quarter to ond tho ..It
39·27.
Durlne the third pori... tM
Ponthen hod a marcia of IS
polnta, Bill Brown'o boJO kapl tIIIa
goUoplng paee and ...on tholr lin'
enco'unter of the toumamen&, ee ...
61.
Sporked by their flnt toumo,.
blood Portol nicked Roopylll. .11-
68 In the .econd ltate pia, .11
game.. Thl. trlump� put 'BUI
Brown'l Panthen in the atate
meet finals for the flnt tim. I.
Ita hI.tory, Pre.lou.1y they h....
played in the state eompetlUon I.
1947. 19�8 and 1966.
Roopville took an early lead and
wal ahead at the fint quarter pe­
riod by 18-12. Portal s1aeked up
leads of 29·27 ond 46·119 during
the next t.wo quarters and Roop­
ville didn't manale to catch up.
The Portal buys who played a
running lame racked up theM in­
dividual acorel: Kenny Bishop,
center, J6 points; guard, Hoyt
Daughtry, 12; forward, John
Donald Akinl, and guard, Joe Rob­
ert Brannen each tallied' 10 anel
forward, Haywood Brown, baued
8 polnta, ,
In the C1au estate llnals Por-
tal played a bang up game to lead
,.
t.he t.ournament experienced Vi­
enna HI&'h's Cubs until the tut
three mlnutel of play. Vienna haa
copped state crowns In 1917,
1928, 1929, 1960 ond a 44·48 vic­
tory over Portal pYI them the
1967 chomplonahlp In C.... C.
The Panthen, oU&.hUy .Horter
on an avera.e than the .Ix Jfoot
averale In Vienna Cuba manapd
to hold 0 narrow moreln IID"I \ho
.1011... mln,,_ 01 til._. ft.
Portal boya played • 11..1Inl flnt­
holt ond were determined tWo&.
Vlenno would not take their fifth
state crown. With three minutes
le.ft of the pm. Portol foU be­
hind 40·8D 10 drop -this hard
fought contelt.
John Donald Aklno and Joe Rob·
ert Brannen lead the Panthen in
the lut game, each nettln. 14
::�n�i, H���od ���wn ��d-:::
neth Biahop gathered two apieee.
Oenter Bllhop was hampered wben
h. coU•• ted three fouilin tho fint
half, which made the necelllt)" for
hi. ploylng coullouoly. Thl. did
not help the Portal Panthen.
Akins mad, all touma.e�t lD.. .
thl, meet two yea� � .. a IO�
homore. .
Portal ended the regular IlUOD
games and tournament eluh••
with a record of 38 wina aDd I
1018es.
New Feature
Article Starts
InThe Times
IX-Ray And
Lab. Depts.
At Hospital
Panthers In
State FiDala
.
Attention Is called this week to
a new feature beginning with thia
lsaue and published under the
heading of "Out or the PuL"
REA Directors At
Council Elect' c;hicago Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Brannen
New Officers
and J. R. Kelly returned last Fri­
day from Ohicago where they at­
tended the flft.eenth annual meet­
ing pf the National Rural Electric
cil of Portal High School were
eJected on Friday, March 2 after
• week's campaigning.
Min Martha Suo Parrish, a so-
Cooperative Association. There
were over 6,209 dh'eclors at thi.
meeLing.
Among the outstanding speak·
erB heard were Hon. Lyndon B.
Johnson, majority lendcr of the U.
S. Senate, from Texas; Han. Da­
vid A. Hamil, REA admlniatratpr:
Han. Edward J. Thye, U. S. Scma­
tor of Minnesota and Hon. Paul
H. Douglas, U. S.' Senator from
IIUnol.,
Kenneth Krouse, National 4-H
Electric award winner, Kilbourne,
III., 'and Jerry Ringo, vice presl·
dent, Future Farmers of Ameri.
ca, Rot.hwell, Ky., lave impreaalve
speeches, showinl tho thinking or
the farm youth and Its relation­
ship to the Electric CO-Opl.
Miss An&,elo Hunt, Ge0Drla'.
entry for Mil8 Rural Electrifica­
tion or 1957, won third place In
the contest. SeYeral attraetlve
prizea were aw_rded her for this
honor. ..
IThe Na_r RIIN!' .Ieo�
Oooperatwe AlIIOclatton conven­
tion will be held in DaUn, Tex.,
In 1968. •
Donors At
RockWell
MISS SUE PARRiSH
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
nlor, .daughter of Mr. �and MfR.
Rupert Parriah, wal elected al
president. Sonny Edenfield, a ju­
nior, son or Mr. and Ml's. HuHert
Edenfield, was elected .1 vice­
president, and Carrol Hathcock, a
sophomore. son of Mr. and Mn.
R. T. Hathcock, as aeeretar'J­
treasurer.
The campalsn was conducted by
both� partiea with m)lch enthusl.
asm. Slogans, longs and speeches
were prll6ented In allembly on the
Thursday preceedinl the election.
AU studenta were reaistetJ!41. by
John Donald Akins and Joe Rob­
ert Brannen prior to the election,
and they voted at the polls by le­
cret ballot.
The Councileers had a. cam­
paign manager MI88 Gloria Hen·
derson, daushter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Parsons. The manager for
the Portalites was Misa Ruth La­
nier, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Lanier, Jr.
P.-T.A. Org�ed
At High Schoo'!'
An orlanllaUonal meeting of
Ihe State.boro High School P,·T,
A. wal' held recently. Officers
named to sc"e this new organiza­
tion are: Harry Brunson, presi­
dent; Dr. Helen Deal, vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Pattie Crouch Holland,
secretary, and Herman Bray..
tr"asurer.
� flnt regolor me�tbIi or thIs
organllation will be held Tuesday,
March 19 ot 8 :00 p, m, In the high
school auditorium. Mr. Brunlon
urges a lood attendance and an
active participation In this new
auociation of the Statesboro Hllh
School.
TO SHOW FILM ON CANCEIl
CONTROL MARCH .lIk
Th. Bulloch County Unit of the
American C'ancer Society hu ar·
ranged for a showing of the film,
"Breast Self Examination" at the
Georgia Theatre on Thunday.
March 28 at 10:00 a. m. Every­
one is urled to see this film.
J. B,' WILLIAMS IS NAMED
On the Councileer slate were The'Southern Life Insurance
Miss MOI·tha Sue Parrish, Sonny
I
Company of Georgia of Atlanta,
Edenfield anti Miss Cnrolyn Har· nnnnunced that J. B, William" haa
ris. Opposing them. were Miss bcen nppointed as n special rep­
Sally Ann Akins, Miss Glendn resentativc for them in the Wen-
� (Continued on Page 8) dell Burke Agency of Statesboro.
WAS THIS YOU?
I You nrc manied nnd nre employed by
one of OUI' leading shops.
Your husbnnd has chnrge of 1\ shoe and accessory shop. You have
two dnughte-:-'s, one who Iivcs in Butler, Gn., nnd the other in Marylllnd,
If the ludy d rribcd above will call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bnl4 StI'cet, she will be given two tickets to the picture, "Anastasia,"
showing toduy nn'd tomol'l'O\'l at t.he"'Georgia Theater.
Alter I'eceiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the Stat�s­
bol'O Floral Shop she will be gh'en .!.. lovely, orchid .wlt�fte compli­
ments of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For a f.ree hair styJing call
Christine's Beauty Sho," for an appointment.
The Lady described last week was Mrs. Helen ROlengarL
